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Foreword

The nener-ending searth for new anil additiond
funds to zupport zustainable development and con-
sen'ation is a major chnllsngs fani.g the srrall
Pacifc island countries. While donor gorrcnrments
anil lending insf,if,uf,isns are cuttirg back on aid
assistance to encourage self-reliance among devel-
oping countries, it is a dau-uting challgnge forsrrall
islanil nations to find other options to support
derrclopment and onsenration initiatives.

The South Pacific Biodiversif Consemation Pno-
gramme (SPBCP) h"s recoglised that the sus-
tainnble use of nahrral resouroes in consenratioa
areas is key to tlre long-terrr protection and wise
management of *re5g rtsouroes. Tb do this, how-
ever, appropriate mechanisrs are needed to sup-
port sustainable development and conservation
activities by the communities thatown arid use tbe
resourres in ttrese aneas.

Establishing Tlust Funds is a potential solution,
but there is unfortunately an evident lack of infor-
rration and examples, espeeially in the Pacific
regroq to guide decisions and plans for establish-
ing and operating rhesg Funfls. This report aims to
provide information about the various forms of
Thrst Funds operating in and outside the Pacific
rnegion, to help detenrrine how appropriate they
are as viable options for the long-term support

for sustainable development and consen'ation
initiatives in Pacific island countries.

We a.re grateful to Dfr Bing Lucas for putting this
report together at zuch sbort notie. His consider-
able knowledge of nesounqe development and con-
servation iszues in the Pacifig as well as his
immense and impressive international reputation
in nafure consenration, made him t,b obvious
choice for this difficult task. This report pmvides
SPREP with much usefirl infor:nation in guialing
futurc campaigps in search of new resources, and
in derrcloping appropriate and practical alsehqn-
isrs for supporting sustainable development and
conservation in the regrort.

Thanks also go to tle GER AUsAID and TINDP
through tbe South Pacific Biodiversity Consertra-
tion Programme of SPRER for firnding the prep-
aration and printing of this neport

Vili F\ravao
Ditector
South Pacific Regional Envimnment Programme
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1. The Funding Problem

1.1 lntroduction

The ongoing funding of sustainable development
and conseryation prcjects, once the externally sup-
ported establishmentphass is completed, is a cause
of concern for tbe South Pacific Regional Envimn-
ment Progranme (SPREP). This Programrne,
based in Apia, Westet:n Samoa, serves 26 rreriber
countries and has taken many initiati'res for tbe
establishment and effective manag3ment of conser-
vation areas in support of sustainable management
of resources. Among tlrese initiatives has been the
organising of successirre South Pacific Conferences
on Natule Consenration and Pnotected fueas in
Apia, Western Samoa in 1985; in Port Vila, Vanuahr
in 1989; and in Nuku'alofa, Tbnga in 1993.

1.2 The South Pacific Biodiversity
Conservation Programme

Ttre South Pacific Biodiversity Conserration Pro-
gamme (SPBCP) is funded by the Globat Envi:mn-
ment Facility (GEF) to provide financial and tech-
nical assistance for biodiversity and conservation
activities in the Cook Islands, the Federated States
of Micronesia (FSM), Fiji, Kiribati, Marshell
Islands, Naunt, Niue, Palau, Solomon Islands,
lbkelau, Tboga, TUvaIu, Vanuahr and Western
Sa:noa. Other member countries of SPREP may
participate in SPBCP-supported activities alttrough
tbey will not be able to reeive support from the
GEE

SPBCP is a five-year endeavour to establish anil
initially manage a series of large, diverse Conser-
vation Areas, in which human activities will be
guided to pmtect important ecological features, and
to pemrit sustainable use of tlre aleas' nahrral
resollroes.

1.3 Conservation Areas

Eae;h of the fourteen participating countries was
invited to pmpose one'@Dsenation ar",ea'for sup-
port under the Program:ne. Pnoposals wene ne-
quired to rreet clearly enunciated Selection Criteria
as follows, with all criteria in Category I to be rnt
anil at least one criterion from Category II:

Cabgory I selection criterla (essential)
(a) lhe proposed a-rea must contain lstri6nally or

(b)

(c)

regionally significant examples of one or mone
ecosystems of global consenration concern, such
as tnopical rainforest, mangroves, wetlands,
lagooos and coral neefs, and must be large
enough to maintain their viabifiry.
The pmject must be adrievable and exhibitr g

high degree of comsritment by landowners,
residents, nesorute usels and otlrer potential
partners in the consernation anea project"

The proposed arca must be sufrciently large
and complex to encompass a wide range of tbe
interactions among people and natural
nesouroes prevailing in the country.

Category ll selection crateria
(at least one ol these must be metl
(d) Tbe proposed area should contain high levels of

biological diversity and ecological complexity,
represented by a nurrber of rrrajor envir.on-
ments, diversity of ecosysterns, and/or Large

numbers of genera and species of pla-ats antl
anirnals;

(e) the proposed anea may be important for the
zunrival of endemic species, or of species that
are rane or threatened nationally, regionally or
globally; and./or

(O t.he proposed area rnay be threatened by
desbnrction, degradation or conversion-

edviaing for the consenation ofbiodiversity while
allowi-ngforthe utilisationof resou.rces in a rranner
whieh is sustainable in the l,ong teIrr, conservation
areas under the SPBCPfitbmadly into CategoryV
in ttre categories of pmtected areas iilentified glo-
bally by ruCN (The World Consewation Union).

the SPBCP Secretariat is part of SPREP and the
1993-94 Annual Report of SPREP says tbat ten
submissions were received from nine couatries and
all but one of tbe proposals were approved for
SPBCP zupport by tbe Progranme's lbchnicaf and
Management Advisory Group (TT\{AG) in February
1994. The countries concerned were Fiii, Federated
States of Mimnesia, Kiribati, Niue, Palau, Solo-
monlslands, Thvalu, Vanuahr and Westem Samoa.
The report says that SPBCP sta.ff, collaboratilg
gonenr.rrent sfficjnls, NGOs and representatives
from the landowning corrnunities are now workrng
togetber to derrelop and implement the proposals.
The report adds tbat "if all nin€ areas ane suooess-
firlly developed and rnanaged r.mder tn€ SPBCR it
will be a momentous target one not net by the
rrglo[ in tbe last flfteen years'.



Tlee SPBCP is scheduled to nrn to April 1998 or
until tbe funding runs out Itis the questionofwbat
happeos at 'he t time that prompteal SPBCP to seek
advice on options for continuing firndiog of Conser-
vation Areas after the pnogramme has 6sme to the
end of its operating life.

While it is tbe SPBCP whidr has prompted the
oonoern, the problem is clearly one which exists
with pmtected areasr in many situations in many
countries which may not be able to sustain the input
rreoessary tobring sue,h areas to apoint where they
il€ ftnqncinlly self-sust-ining or to support those
areas wberu it is simply not possible to reach a point
of ff n n nai al sustn i nsbilit5z.

1.4 Acton Strategy for Nature
Gonservation In the South Pacific
Region 1994-1998

lhe problem is recognised in the Action Shategy for
Nafu-re Consen'ation in tlre South Pacific Regron
1994-1998 (SPREP 1994a) where Objective 2 is:

To develop ond advocate appropriate meohnnisrnq
for the sustnined support of consenation a:rd $rs-
fninnble re$)unce rnenagement activities at the
local national and regironal levels.

Elaboratrng on this, the text says tbat "there is
general recognition that ae.hieving consenration
and sustainable development goals will require
substantial investments initially and in the long
terrr'. It points out that while most consenation
activities in ttie rcgron are suppoded by donor
countries and organisations, donors are "hesitant to
commit to the ongoing support needed to build and
sustsin efrective conservation pDogrammes on tlre
gtrund".

lhe Stratery says that"frrnding agenciesneed tobe
enouraged to provide reliable support for long-
term consenration goals". It also says tbat "at tbe
same tirne, there is gr,eat interest in developing
site-specific 2s{ a2f,isnql firnding mecharrisnrs t}rat
can eventually pmvide financial independence for
at least sorre consenration and sustainable
nesonrrce management pnojects and pmgrammes".

The pbilosophy in this is stated as "a general con-
sensus that tlrc costs of consenration should be
sbared by all tbe cornrrunities that benefit firom it:
local, national and inter:national. Each of these
sounoes should contribute to tbe long-terrr zupport
of consenation agencies a:nd prcgrammes in tbe
Pacific. Ib accomplishtlis, new funding initiatives
and otberforrrs of support mustbe developed".

The Strategy iilenffies local and national key
actions which include:
. establishing appmpriate in+ounbry and site-

specific sounoes of new nevenue dedicated to
support consenration and sustainable rresourrce
management with possible sources of income
from natule-based enterprises, resoutre rentals
and/or myalties, user fees, envimnmental bonds
and special taxes for visitors;

. developing brrst funds that can help ensure the
long-ter:nr viabifiry of bcal6afl nsf,isnal ooDser-
vationpmgrammes.

The Stratery also identifies, among tle Regional
and International Key Actions, working with coun-
tries to secune support fimm multilateral and bilat-
eral donors for establishing trust fu-nds to ensune
long-term secrrrity for conservation and zustainable
Desounoe management prograrnmes.

This consultancy is a nesponse to the need for
continuity of funding,



2. lnternally Generated Funding Options

2.1 Introduction

For consewation and sustainable development
activities to function effectively in the long temt,
reliable souroes 6f finqncing mustbe found. Acen-
tral pnoblem is tbat it is often easier to obtain funils
for tbe establishment of pmtected aleas tban for
their ongoing rra.nagement. Howerre4 funding by
apprcpriate rrethods for institution-building and
ongoing management of existing a-reas shoulil take
precedence over specific project funding.

lhe Action Stratery forNahre consenrationin the
South Pacific Regron 1994-1998 (SPREP 1994a)
said that "tlere is a general consensus that the costs

of conserryation should be shared by all tbe com-

munities tbat benefit frsm it: local, natio.al and
international. Each of these souroes should contrib-
ute to tle long-terrr support of conseruation agen-
cies a:rd prcgrammes in tlre Pacific"' The Strategy
went on to pmpose the establishmentofappmpriate
in-country and site-specific sources of new nevenue

dedicated to support conservation and zust'ainable
nesourge 6zuregemenL

This section discusses local and nationnl sources of
fundiog and covers a variety of appmactres used

ttrmugbout the world to generate funds in-country
for tbe ongoing management of pmtected/conser-
vation aneas.

2.2 Main sources of funds

2.2.1 Governmentsubventions
Ilistorically, direct governrnent funding through
annual appropriations has been the mqior source
of funding for establishment and ongoing
development and manage me nt of p rotected aneas'

espeoally on State-owned land, and wbere the
empnasis is on nahue protction- Iloweve4, as marrf-
ing consenration and sustainable use of nesour\ces

has gained greatercurenry and managementaims
to supplement tbe eftorts of landownerdoccupiers,
goverrrment support has been provided through
grants and subsidies for consenration/recreation
npasurres on aneas such as lmtected landscapes"
(ruCN Category V), which largely equate to tbe
SPBCP "consentation areas".

Tlre IVth World Congress on National Parks anil
Protected Areas in 1992 (IUCN 1994) reached a
oonsensus that, as a general nrle, govetnments
sboufd be expected to shoulder tbe m4iorburden of

protected anea programmes. Congress Workshop
1.13 on funding mechanisnrs for protected areas
took the view that national public funds for pro-
tected areas should be allocated from f}e nationql
tax base, following the concept that tbe beneficiary
pays, tbatis, the envirtnmental goods and senrices
provided by protected a.reas are nationnl assets
which should be included in national aaounting
systerrs. Furthenrrore, government agencies sueJr

as hydmlogic services, public works, Land reforur
and plsnning agencies, as well as universities and
private investor':s (concessionaires), are important
co-investor s in protected &neas.

Inclusion of protecbed areas rnanagement in tbe
govemmental budgetiry process facilitates integra-
tion into national development planning, ls556ning
the da-uger of marginalisation Relia-nce on go\tem-
ment support allows overtaxed managers to concen-
trate on management rztlrer than fimdraising.

However, in most countries, the competition for tbe
tax dollar is so geat that govemment funding for
pmtected areas is alrrost always i.adequate for
effective rranagement and mustbe supported from
otlrer soures. Concerrr has also been expressed in
some regions ofthe worldtbatheavy dependence on
gover:rment support nlso fosters protected area
nanagement beoming politicised and wlnerable
16 ehanges in government emphasis. In tbe fae of
cbmnic budgetary shortf,alls, protected anea rnarr-
agers can find therrselves vying with otherbureau-
crats for political support.

A rrqior problem for pmtected areas is that tbeir
benefits are often ilifficult to quanti$. Nevertbe-
less, because of the central importance of systems
of pmtected areas to the environmental social and
economic wellbei.g of a country, it is the generally
accepted view that governrnents sbould play a key
part in establishing and rta,naging protected areas.

This is recogpised in international conventions,
under which govemments accept obligations to
maintain nahrral and sultural values within thelr
sovereiga territory. Examples are the World Heri-
tage Convention, the Ramsar Convention relating
to wetlands of international importance, and the
Biodiversity Conwntion- Additionally, if a govela-
ment seeks to attract funding to support its pru'
tect€d at\eas, it needs to satisfy prospective donors
that it is doing all it can to provide foa5is funding
from its own resouroes.

Clearly, while governments need to establish and



maintain budget linas f61 consenration manage-
tnent, tbere will gen€rally be a need in t,be Pacific
to supplement these by otber sources of income.

22.2 User bes and
commercial cmcessions

The Action Shategr for Nahre Consewation in tbe
South Pacific Region 199Cf998 (SPREP 1994a)
iilentified as potential souroes of income, user fees
for rercational activities sueih as sport fishing,
diving, nature-based tourisrr, and fi,rom natur.e-
based enterprises such as handicafts and food pro-
ducts.

In tlrose protected areas which attract visitors
and/or pmvide other senrices, most govenrments
enoourage the generation of income on site. In some
sases, legislation and/or practice provides fe1 this
income to be retained eitlrer for site management
or frr pooling for management of tlre national sys-
tem ofprotected areas.

In otber cases, income goes straight into the
national hreasury, giving less incentive frr rhp
protected zrnea management agency to generate
revenue. It is hoped that, erren in that sihratioq fhe
fact tlrat protecterl aleas generate income is taken
into account when it comes to allocation of gorrern-
mentfunding.

In some sihrations, some income from user fees is
allocated fq1 rhe support of local communities,
especrally when those comrrunities have had their
use of the area's nahrral resouroes constrained by
the establishment of the prctected area.

It is, of course, only realistic to erEect to generate
significgnt income fi'om public use of a protected
area if tlre 6184 hrs sufrcient interest or attraction
to bring in visitors. Clearly, not all sites established
primarily to consenre biodivenity ratler thrn pno-
tect spectaoilar sights and species will attract visi-
tors. Additionally, income fnom user fees requires
inforrnation and collection mechanisms and there is
a need to ensure that tbe cost ofeollection does not
outweigh the amount collected.

Howeve4, tlrene is a stnong incentive for malage-
ment to look carefully at medranisms of applyrng
the fuser pays" principle to protected anreas,
especially where the income generated can be re-
tained by the managing body and used for purposes
such as general operating expenses - expenses
often difficult to finance from other sources.

The 1992 World Parks Congress (ruCN 1994) con-
cluded that tJre term'user fees" covens a broad
spectrum of possibilities. Site.level options include
enhy fees collected as visitors arive. Admission
fees are charged for special attractions, zudr as
museurr or botanical displays, and fees can be
cbarged where specific facilities or sen'ices are pno-
vided, such as parkrng, camping and picnicki-ng
facilities and guiding.

Protected area agencies sometirnes cany out tbeir
own marketing operations, especially where tlrey
have suitable outlets such as visitor centres. Here
tby may stock publications relevant to the pro-
tected a:ea and souvenir itecs which may range
from craft items to Ashirts, caps etc. wbidr carry
tlre area's name and logo. If visitor numbers are
sufrcienl revenue fi.rom sales can be signifi santr an6
sales items can also be useful pmrrotional tools,
espocially ia [uilding a base of public support.

In some countries, partiorlarly in parts of Africa,
the managing bodies of parks themselws provide
accommodation, food and lodging senries. In most
sihrations, boweve4 t}'ese services are provided by
the private sector and take the form of mmmercial
concessions if they operate inside the pmtected
anea.

Commercial concessions are arangements by
whidr tlre private secto4 thmugh eitber local or
outside operators, is authorised to provide services
to visitors under licences or agteements zubject to
conditions whie,h avoid adverse impact to the site
and provide for payment of concession fees to the
protected area msxagement agency. Usually there
a-re agned pmcedures established for the offering
ofconcessions by public competition with conditions
to protect both tle interests, health and safety of
tbe public and the interests of the area.

Concessionaires may provide a range of servioes
including lodging, food and beverage, guiiling, boats
for diving or fishing, fees for yac.hting senrices in-
cluding moori-ngs etc. They generally pay a licence
fee for the right to operate in or from a pmtected
area and pay additionel suns whidr may be fees on
a perpersonbasis or nray be payments as a percent-
age of gross income from the operation.

Ausefrrl apshqnisp for collection of enby fees is to
make it a condition of appmpriate concessions that
the concession operator collect the fee on behalf of
ttn management agency.

Care needs to be taken as when e.harges ale levied
on aeess and goods and senrices that had pre-
viously been fiee, nesenfurrent can result among
local residents and users, reduci.g local support.
Ftrll community involvement in developing fee sys-
tems a:rd a clear understanding ofttreir purpose can
reduce this risk.

It is easier to gain asceptance of fees if meelranisms
are in place to ensune that the fees collected a-re
used for management of tlre area and not retumed
to the natio''ql central treasury. In this respec! it
was a recorunendation of the 1992 World Parks
Congess (IUCN f994) that revenue generated from
tourism in protected areas be reinvested in pnrtec-
tion and management of tbe nssource.

Chile's prrtected area system receives about 20 per
cent of its annual budget from locally generated



user fres, tourism licences etc. and New Zealand
wouklbe in a somewhat similarsihration. Muchof
the funding for parks in Ectrador oornes from enhry
fees and tour operator licenes charged by tbe much
visited Galapagos National Park.

Altbough nature-based tourism or eootourism is of
gmwing importance worldwide, few protected areas
carr generate high lerrcls of income. Most protected
areas bave limited tourism potential owing to lack
of infrashuc{ur, ilifficulty of accesg political instab-
ility, ineffective marketing, or simply the absence
of spectaorlar or readily visible nahral featrues.
The investrrents required to develop natule tour-
ism and, subsequently, to generate income from
user fees, depend on the place, tyAe of experience
offered, and tourists targeted. At most sites the
development of basic inftastnacture, facilities for
visitors, interpretive progEmmes, and systems for
collec'i.g entra:rce fees to tlre parks have to be set
up, and mechanisnrs to evaluate tlre envimnmental
and socio-economic impacts of tourism established.
Infrashrrchrre outside of pmtected areas, such as

transportation and corrmunication links, is also
inportant to rrake it possible for people to visit
areas whidr may be remote and diffimlt of access.

Antoine Leclerc of Parks Q a n q fl 6, w riting in PA.BI{S
magazine on user fees, reached tlnse conclusions:

. Implementing a user fee system is a mqior pm-
j ecf a-ud leadership must come fiom the agency's
top malagement.

The project must be handled openly, a:rd inter-
nel cosunudcation must be favouled at all
levels. Dialogue with all the stakeholders is a
key factor for zuccess.

Because user fees constihrte a delicate and con-
hoversial issue, both internally and extemally,
it mustbe malaged very rigomusly.

Tbe pmgramme is much more likely to be ac-

cepted both by the staffand tlre potential clien-
tele ifthe revenues fmmuser fees are reinvested
in wbole or in part in tb parks.

Because the expenses connected directly and
indirectly with the user fee pmgramme will al-
most inevitably appear suspect or totally inap-
pmpriate in tbe eyes ofnrany, it is essential that
operations in this area bo particularly efficient.

Tbere is no perfect user fee system; we bave to
choose the one whidr is the least imperfect.

User fees nepresent a complex management
challsngs which must be approached rigomusly
and methodically, but also with humanity, since
setting up a user fee pmgramme requires sub-
stantial nrorlifications, on the part of both tbe
atrected groups and those who serue tbern" of
tlreir very way of looking at the world.
Ilowever, once in place and weatltered, a sound
user fee prcg:lamme can rapidly become a

tnemendous asset for any corsentationrlarks
agency, givirlg it autonomy and resounes to
achieve otbenpise impossible goals.

Other writers have made tbe valial point tbat user
fees are not appropriate for very small or little used
ortersr where the cost of collection can erceed the
amount collected.

A m4iority of Pacific island protected areas would
fall into this latter category although there will be
some areas accessible and attractive to visitols
where tbere will be a case for entry fees. This is
especially so where commercial concessions operate
and fees can be collected by tbe operator and re-
mitted to tln management agency ol alternatirrely,
concessions fees canbe set to take an entry fee into
account.

2.2.3 Individual donations and corporate
spmso]lihip

Indiviilual donations, wbetber specifically targeted,
solicited through Triends" type zupport organi-
sations, or in the form of volunteer senrices, are
increasingly used to supplement other soures of
income. This type of support can be sought from
those who see themselves as stakebolders, for
example neighbouring landowners, regular visi-
tors, and tourism businesses. Donations provide a
way to lessen reliance on government support or
external assistance. Potential private donors re-
quire intensive "cultivation", with support gener-
ally building slowly.

This apprcaclx has been most successfirl in ttrose
countries which possess signifieant wealthy popu-
lations or which cater to an upscale tourist market.
Sine pmmotion is criticel, those countries wit,L tbe
more atbactive or "interestingl protected areas or
species also have a greater cbance of zuccess.

Corporate sponsorship is anotlrer appmach which
is being used zuccessfirlly in a nu-nnber of countries
but is, of course, a higNy competitive field as tlre
pmtected area management agenry sseking cor?or-
ate sponsorship will be in ompetition with sports,
cuftumf and othereausss also sersking sponsorship.

Atthe requestofSPRBf; the New Zaal^nd Depart-
ment of Consen'ation tabled at tlre Seventh SPREP
Meeting in Kiribati in October 1994 draft Sponsor-
ship Guidelines for envinnrnent and consenration
departments in member countries (SPREP 1994b).

Tbe draft identified the guidelines below for spon-
sorship pmjects to ensure tbat consen'ation and
environmental obj ectives are not compromised :

. Sponsonhip should be targeted atpmjects otber
tban those tbat would normally be undertaken
by tbe management agenty through Crover:n-

ment funding (that is, not "core"work).
. Sponsorship projects sbould be ofhigh priority.
r Projects should have clearly defined objectives



anil implementation procedu.res to allow for
monitori:rg and evaluation-
All sponso6hip contracts ale unconditional,
that is, the managenrent agency will not com-
pmmise its consenration/envimnmental role.

Sponsors whose operations have major negative
impacts on the environment must pmduce evi-
dence thatthey are implementing pnocedures to
significantly reduce those impacts as a requisite
of tb sponsorship ontract.
Companies that contravene go\rernment policy
will notbe onsidered suitable sponsors.

No tobacco or alcobol company will be accepted
as a sporuorforpmjects orpmgrarnmes targeteil
for children.

There shall be no direct conllict between tlre
activities of a sponsor and the conser-
vation/envimnment rrandate of the rnanage-
ment agenr.y.

e Negotiations will be tneated as oommereially
seneitive infor:nation and will be regarded as
confidential. Final sponsorship agreements,
howeveq, will be publicly available documents.

r All publicity related to a sponsorship must be
approved by the ma-nagementagencyprior to its
release.

r Funds for publicity should be additional to the
amounts available for ttn sponsorship project.

Nepal's fr[2f,isnal Consenration Strategy, being im-
plemented in cooperation with IUCN, has a oompo-
nent which identifies specrffc sites of heritage
importance and invites sponsorship both in-country
and exter:nally.

This ffeld of donations and sponsorchip offers some
scope to generate income in some countries of the
Pacific but requires the men4gement agencies
seeking donations and sponsorship to have a clear
policy in place and to undertake negotiations and
contnol revenue in a professional manner to grve
conffdence to donors and sponsors.

2.2.4 Special taxes
The Action Strategy for Nahrre Consenration in tlre
South Pacific Regron 1994-1998 (SPREP 1994a)
identifies as possible sounoes ofrevenue for conser-
vation and zustainable nesounce rranagement
'special ta:res for visitors/tourists - e.g. addition to
airport tax, hotel room targ aviation fuel tax".

While taxes on a range of economic activities may
be considered as sources ofincometo fundprctected
areas or, mole generally, to finance environmental
policies arrd practices, tlre rrostobvious sourrce tobe
considered for protected area funding is tourisrn"

In this respecf the 1992 World Parks Congress
(ruCN 1994) recommended that countries should
consider imposing a tax on irbound tourists, tlre

pruceeds fromwhichshould go into a fund dedicated
exclusively for conservation of biodiversity.

While this concept has been a goal of protec0ed area
ma:ragementagencies forsome time now, the cases
where taxes in association with tourism are applied
dircctly to protected area funrling are few and far
between. In fact, a shrdy ofrecent literahus lgysels
only one example, that of Colorrbia whose protected
area system receives 35 per cent of its national
budget fitm a tourism tax
Howeve4 in the Pacrfic, tlre Cabinet of the Cook
Islands supported zuch a fund solely for environ-
mental activities. Generally, thougtU itappea.rs that
in most cases where there a-re taxes or levies asso-
ciated withvisitors, such as tourist taxes, bed taxes
or airport taxes, they are either used as general
Fevenue, for general tourism purposes or for airport
development.

A tax on tourists rcmains a potentially very valid
mechanism to use in the Pacific to fund oonser-
vation and 

"ustainable 
development It is relatively

simple and inexpensive tocollectthrough the mech-
anis65 identified in the South Pacific Action
Strategy (SPRXP 1994a). It is clearly a matter
for govemments in the Pacific to consider and put
into action as the cost to visitors would be small
in relation to tlre cost of travel to the country
concerned.

2.2.5 Resource r€ntals andor royalties,
environmental bonds

The Action Strategr for Nahrre Consewation in the
South Pacific Region 1994-1998 (SPREP 1994a)
identifies as possible sounses of revenue to support
conserryation and sustainable nesouroe manage-
ment "rcsource rentals a:rd/or royalties - e,g. com-
mercial fishing, logging, mining" and "environ-
mental bonds to ensure responsible nesounce use
by development arrd nesourrse extraction prcjects".

In the World Ba:rk publicationCorueruing Bialryi-
cal Diuersity: A Strategy for Protectcd Arcas in thc
Asia-Pacifit Rqion (1992), the authors say that
"nahrral resounoe levies are already used to capture
excess rents or pmfits from timber extraction and
to cha-nnel tlrem to other uses. In Indonesia, for
example, the governmenthas a surcharge of $4 per
cubic meter of timber ttrat is used to subsidise ttre
development of timber pla-ntations".

The World Bank report goes on to say that a sur-
durge of this type could also be used to finance
biodiversity pmtection in part, or to compensate
local governments for nevenues foregone when
forest resouroes are set aside for biodiversity and
watershed protection. Through zuch levies and
nesounce hansfers, the Bank says ttrat incentives
for extraction and protection can be gradually
bmught into balance. For example, tlre ler4ying of
taxes on tinber is seen as a means of reversing



forestry policies which place a low value on intact
forests and sees forests as a rnenns of gnining short-
term economic gains rather tlran rranaging tbem
zustainably for their long-terrn economic and eco-

logical benefits.

The Worlil Balk says tbat "Papua New Guinea has
discussed en even bmader natural resouroe lerry in
which all natural nesouree extraction would be
tared and a fund established to pmmote environ-
mentally and socially sound nah:ral nesouroe
management by local slans. Support for the devel-
opment of such a fund and the design of medran-
isms to rrake it work is under consideration by the
GEF-. A curent pmject provides for the develop-
ment of such a prtposal.

At present tlrere is no dedicated tax or levy for
consenration in Papua New Guinea but ttrere is
signifieznt mining and timber nevenue wbich goes

directly into tbe government's consolidated accoulL
Most recent available a.nnual figures show that the
mining sector contributed $260 million and tinber
something in the order of $140 million- Export taxes
for mund logs are based on species and average
about 32 per cent per cubic rretr.'e although some
species zudr as kwila attract 46 per cent.

Tfunber levies can be a finritfrrl source ofpolitical
debate as the Solomon Isla-nds erperience shows,
Until July 1994, there was a flat rate of 35 per cent
per cubic metre export duty which was then re-
placed by a two-tier arrangement of 35 per cent on
fob prices up to $250 per cubic metre and 65 per cent
above tbat amount This led to criticism by the
industry whide pressed to have the rate reviewed
downwa-nds, arguing thatttre high levels would stop
logging rather thon reduce it to levels that were
ssslainnble. In October 1994, a new rate of50 per
cent was set a-nd a ne\p levy of 7.5 per cent was
established to be paid to the nesounce ownens to
achieve a rnone equitable r€tum to them tbantbat
provided by myalty payments. With a drange of
political leadership in November 1994, the duty was
revised downwards to a flat rate of 35 per cent. The
levy was retained and placed in trust for the
resounoe o\ rners for activities such as reforestation

The concept of tlre levy in hrrst for sustainable
management now in place in Solomon Islands illus-
trates the possibilities thatexist touse income fiom
extractive industries to fund sustainrbls nesouroe

ma.nagerrent either dircctly or tbmugh estab-
lishing a hrrstfrrnd.

T\po additional points need to be made on the ques-

tion of nesource levies.

The first is that, if taxes are to be levied on ti-mber
hanest or export, it is important to grve adequate
notice of intention to avoid economic disruption, to
have a practical rrethod of assessing and collecting

the levy, and a dearunderstanding of how receipts
from the levy are to be applied.

The second is that it is important for a countqy's
environmental credibility, that if ttre counbry is
s,eeking international funding in support of bio-
diversif consenation and sustainable develop-
menl either by {ray of pmject fu.ndirag or
establishing a tmst endowment fund, donors ale
likely to judge tbe counbt's commitrnent by tbe
extent tn whie.h it is prepared to allocate income

fiiom resource levies to consenration activities.

A system of perforrrance bonding to ensure reExln-
sible development bebaviour is important but the
concept of a bonil is essentially designed to provide
for rerredial work to !g finqnce{ if t}re developer
ilefaults in mee'ing tlre onditions of the authority
given for the development, The concept can work to
advantage in terms of natural resounce sustain-
ability if, for example, timber companies were ne-
quired to pay rcforestation bonds, refundable once
'he forestlogged had regenerated satisfactorily and
readred a specified age.

Forestry can play an important rcle in rcmoving
and storing carbon from tlre atrnosphere, in
national and intematisnrl sfforts to address global
warming caused by ttre increased emissions of
greenhouse gases. This role ca-n provide new fund-
rng opportunities for forestry activities im-
plemented jointly between developed and
developing countries. Although still a relatively
new initiative and implemented at a pilot scale so

far, it has the potential to develop into a rqior
souroe of funds, as well as a m4ior marketable
conunodity.

2.2.6 Charges for environmental services
from protected areas

Charges for the use of protected areas other than
user fees are sometimes used 3g financing meehan-
isms. For instance, a water user's fee is levied in St
Lucia in the Caribbean and tbe frmds collected are
remitted to ttr€ Division of Foreshy for watersbed
pmtection"

Following the same principle, the World Benk bls
zuggested that works such as dams whidr may have
adverse envimnmental impacts could be tapped to
pmvide a zustainable revenue stream for conser-
vation, partiorlarly of surrounding waterheds.
The Ba-nk considers tlrat there is significant scope

for such developmenUconsenation linksgss.

Another longer terrn potential soure of income for
protected areas is from tbe genetic resources they
oonsewe. Tbese include medicinal plants, varieties
of crops a-nd lirrestocl, and their wild relatirres tbat
may be valuable because of the gen€s tbey contain
At present, tlre benefits from tlrese nesounces go

almost exclusively to private, sften rnultinaf,isnnl
oornpaniss, but they could be a valuable source of



finrncing for biodiversit5l consenration This con-
cept is an important part of the plalned operation
of tbe Biodiversity Convention

The World Bank cites an existing example in its
1992 publicabon Consening Binlqical Diuesity : A
Strategy for Protected Arcas in the Asia-Pocifit
fuginn, Tb authors say that'Costa Rica has signed
an agreement with a multinatione l pharmaceutical
company under which a newly gstallished Costa
Rican insf,if,ufu, INBIO, will collect plant species
and carry out preliminary sst€ening for their poten-
tal pbarrnceutical use. As a part of this contracl
Costa Rica will reeirrc a 5 per cent share of the
rc\renues of a.uy commercial pmduct that might
eventually result - a potentially enormous surn
The importance of deriving value from and ad-
equately protecting genetiq as compa.red to biologi-
cal, resources is still a relatively new anea. It could,

however; represent an innovative and valuable
sourroe sf fi nnncing for biodiversit5r consewation'.

2.2.7 Foundations and conser,yation NGOS
Funding support for in-ountry consewation firom
private foundations and local, national and regional
consenation NGOs occurs in many developed coun-
tries but it is too early in th€ development of Pacific
island countries to e:rpect significant income from
this souroe,

A framework for selection of appropriate funiling
meehanisms correring both in-country and inter-
national sourrces was developeilby figb€ Creoghega4
a dilector of the Caribbean Nahral Resouroes In-
stitute (CAI.IARI), and has been repmduced by both
ruCN and the Inter-American Developalsnf, Senk.
Table 2.l provides this as a usefirl summary of tbe
previous and following sections of this report.



Table 2.1 Fnmewort for *lectlon of aprqrlab fundtng mechanlsms

Mec-|ranlgm

Government subvention

Intemational assistance agency

Foundalion grants

Donations and membership
associations

User fees

Souvenir sales

Concessions

Debt swaps

Trust funds

Nalure tourism

Gondltlons requlred

Participation and lobbying in budgeting
proc6s.
Encourages political interference.

Govemment request.
Onaoing relationship or cooperative
agreement.

Prospect research, initial inquiry,
proposal submission, and follow-up.

Constralnts

Usually inadequate for full
management.

Generally not available to NGOs.
Usually not flexible: requires preparation
of and adherence to project document.
Can require use of foreign oonsultants.

Generally not available to govemments.

Personnel and mechanisms for making
requesls and following-up.

Provision of 'valued services.
Personnel and system for collecilion.
Legislation or regulalion (sometimes).

Retailoutlets.
Funding to manufacture sale items.

Sufficient market for services offered.
Personnel and system for monitoring
and collection.
Infrastructure (usually).

Discounled commercial debt for sale.
Source of capitalisalion.
Agreement of government.
Involvement of experienced advisors.

Source of capitalisation.
Professional involvement in investment
and management.
Goveming Board and managemenl
body.

Attractions appealing to ecotourism
market.
Relationship with tour companies.
Personnel and other supporl resources.
Mechanisms for capluring portion of
revenue.

Usually not flexible: requires preparation
of and adherence to projec{ document.
Limited field of interest of most
foundations.

Generally only available to NGOs.

System musi be set up to assure that
lees available to management agency;
not reiurned to general fund.

Gan only be expected to provide small
percentage of total revenue required;
usefulin conjunc'lion with other
medranisms.

Can be perceived as oompelition with
existing businesses in area.
Requires cosUbenefit analysis prior to
implementation.
Can resull in preesure to exceed
carrying capacity.

Not worlhwhile if debt discounl minimal.

lmplementation and management
require NGO or privale sector
involvement.
Gapitalisation musl be at least 10 times
required annual income.

Uttle initial return; lollow-up required.
Need to break into market; industry now
focusing on other regions.
Can result in pressure to exceed
carrying capacily.

I



3.

3.1 Mobillsing financial resources

The previous section surnrnarises the options most
ommonly used in-country to increase finnncing for
biodiversity consenration However; as the South
Pacific Action Stratery (SPREP 1994a) points out
tbere is a general oonsensus that tb€ costs of con-
senation should be sbaled by all the communities
tbat benefit ftom it and tbat includes the inter-
national commuaity.

A workshop at the 1992 World Parks Congress
noted tbe need bothto impmve the managementof
multiple use arreas within and around pmtected
areas and expand the network. The worksbop noted
that remgnition of tlre need to provide for a zustain-
able living for local cornmunities calls for a greater
ilegree of rna:ragement for many prntected arcas
wit,L resident corrmunities. As a result, funding of
funrrret needs" on an unprecedented scale is re-
quiredboth globaly and regionally.

This ha", of course, alrready been recognised by
multilateral and bilateral agencies and the inter-
nationql NGO comrrrudW and, for the Pacffic, tlre
SPBCP is one clear evidence of this.

This support from bilateral and multilateral assis-
tance agencies and externally based NGOs has
been critical to pmtected a.reas in the developing
world oner reent yearrr. Because the zupport often
includes capital improvement and technical
assistance components, it has rrade detailed plan-
ning and establishment of infrash:ucfire possible
in several countries,

A nujor disadvantage is that intemationel assis-
ta-Dce is rarely long terrr and tlrerefop sannof,
pmvide for ongoing ma-nagemenL It also tends to
provide for large erpenditures over a relatively
sbort time frame. This can create pmblerns for
srrall local institutions in haniiling large inlluxes of
funds and cat' raise expectations among local com-
munities whidr ca-nnot be sustained under con-
tinuing local management as many pmjecLs make
no provision for sustaining the operation once the
pmject ends.

In cases where technical advisers ar.e not sensitive
to the local envimnment it can impose i.apprnpri-
ate continental ald "developed world" biases and
approaches. Additionally, a lack of coordination
among tbe intemational agencies and the depend-
ence on natisnal priorities ofrecipientcountries can
inhibit a consistent appmach within a region.

Externally Generated Funding Options

fu this respect, 'he Paeiffc has an advantage over
most regions of the world tbmugh tbe existence of
SPREP as a coordinating body identi$ing conser-
vation priorities in the regularly updated series of
Action Strategies prepar,ed since 1985. Ttrese pro-
vide an excellent framework for zupport ftom exter-
nnl funders. Additionally, the SPBCP provides a
valuable glschnnisn for working with and tbrough
local comrnunities in t,be establishment and
management of "@nsenation areas' i:r a rnanner
sensitive to the PacificWary.

The existence ofa well-derreloped Action Strategy is
valuable. It is erren more valuable when priority
items inithave beencosted in anendeavourto seek
investment in its implementation. In this respect,
it is helpful t.bat th€ series of Natiorwl Enuircn-
menta,I Management Strategies (NEMS) prepared
under SPREP for some member countries identifies
and costs specific pmjects worthy of support.

3.2 The invesunent portfolio concept

The 1992 \{orld Parts Congress Workshop 1.13 on
fu nding mecha nisurs for pmtected areas concluiled
tlat sucessfi:l procurement of funds by nation
states calls for such action strategies being used as
tbe basis for ttn preparation of invesknent port-
frlios whidr identify and cost priority and ongoing
needs.

Specific necommendations included:
. Ttre goal of an investment portfolio should be to

set in motion a pmcess that resulls in impmved
rranagement of a natio-n's or region's highest
priority pmtected areas.

Tln definition of priorities should be achieved
thmugh a participatory pmoess thqt involves
tbe major protected area constituents, including
instihrtions, communities, special interest
gmups, and conerned individuals, +eking into
accoult the cultural, economic and sociql con-
text.

The pmcess should be built around the building
of consensus on major iszues, alternatives for
action, priorities, and delivery mechanisrns,

Special care must be taken to design delivery
6schanis65 in which inputs from a variety of
gorrer:nmental, non-goverunental, and private
sources are harmonised for effective action.

10
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investment portf,olio is tbe developrnent of pm-
gxarnmes surd m€$hanisrns f.hqtassue ttre avail-
abifiry of traiaed personnel and the generation
ofadequate and stable nevenue souroes.

. Implementation of the prooess should be based
on stnengthening the management framework,
thnough networkirg, monitoring and evalu-
ation, instihrtional derrelopment, and funding
mechanisms.

lhe investmeut portfolio approach could be a usefirl
mechqnism to consider for protected areas in th€
Pacffic as, while tbere hes been signfficant a-nd
valuable support from internationnl sources, gener-
ally on a project basis, tbe need now is for ongoing
support, It is here flrat new channels for inter-
national assistance (for example, bmst funds and
endowments) are important. These will be dis-
cussed in section 5 of this reporl

Fi$t, it is desirable to zummarise the more signifi-
cantexter:ral sounes of fuading forpmtected aneas,
some of wbidr are increasingly [ging used to estab-
lish b:ust funds in other regions of tlre world to
pruvide long-term sounses of finance.

3.3 The multilateral sector

3.3.1 An orerview
The term "multilaterals" refers to the development
banlrs (World Bank, Asian Development Ba-nk etc.)
and internationql agsasies (for example, of the
United Nations, Eumpean Union etc.) that support
economic development by channeling nesources
from the developed world. These tresources come as
Ioans to cenbml governments, gtants, and support
for private-sector activities.

In recent years, global zupport for consenration
programmes from the multilaterals has increased
significantly. When the derreloprrent ba:rks invest
in rural development projects, ttrey often find it
beneficial to buifd in components to ensue the
conserrration of t.he biologrcal resounoes upon which
tbe projects depend in tlte long terrru l\{4ior hydm-
electricpmjec{s can oftenbuild in a signifiea.'t com-
pooent to establish a protected area in an upland
watershed.

Tbe major new thmst in multilateral collaboration
to support protected areas and biodiversity conser-
vation is the Global Environment Facility (GEF)
manageil by the World Ba-nk in association with tlre
United Nations Envimnment Pmgramme (tlNEP)
and tbe United Nations Development Progranme
ruNDP).

Tlpically, a development ba-nk grant or loan for
establishment and maintenance of protected areas
would come in tlre context of a m4jor development
project or support for implementation of a nationnl

consen'ation plnn- This is because multilaterals
generally operate on a large scale and csnnot coll€
with numerous srrall requests for isolated needs
sudr as participation in conferences, translations,
publications or forongoing operational costs. Thse
should be planned for and made part of larger more
comprehensive projects, with ongoing operationel
sosts hqndlsd in appropriate cases tbmughthe pro-
vision of capital to establish tnrst funds with the
income used to support operational costs.

Projects submitted to multilaterals uzually must
have tbe badcing of the appropriate goverrurrent
agencies, and must generally be submitted by or
with those agencies. lhere are exceptions sueh as
the GEF-funded srrall grants sdreme whidr is
available to NGOs.

3.3.2 The World Bank
Most of ttre world's lalger countries are rrerrbers of
the World Bank. Its primary mission is raising
living standards in developing countries by &an-
nelling financial nesounces to them fi'om developed
countries.

Much of the funding available for protected areas
from tlre World Ba''L is chnnnelled through tlre
Global Environment Facility (see section 3.3.3).
However, almost 40 per cent of World Bank-
ffnanced pmjects claim that at least 10 per cent of
their costs orbenefits are in the envimnment sector.
The Bank's Envimnment Departmenthas a staffof
140 in the headquarters and four regional offices.

The Bsnk ffnqncss numbers of what it regards as
'primarily envi-ronmental" projects. An example
established in 1991 is Brazil's Nationnl Envimn-
mental Project. The borrower is the Federal
Republic of Brazil and the exeanting agency is
IBAIUA (Brazilian Envimnmental Institute). The
loan amount is $117 million, repayable in 15 years,
with a five-year grace period, at the Balk's stan-
ilard variable interest rate. It fiaances strengtben-
ing the central environment authority, including
Brazil's national system of Consen'ation Units, and
four statelernel envimnmental protection agencies
responsible for managing Consen'ation Units.

Over recent years, the World Bank has sought to
increase NGO involvementin tlre operations it sup-
ports. Most projects with formaf NGO involvement
bave been in rural derrelopment and most NGOs
involved in tlrese have been indigenous intermeili-
ary NGOs or grassroots gloups.

3.3.3 GlobalEnvironmentFacility(GER
The Global Envimnsrent Facility (GEF) was estab-
lisbed in 1990 fitm a proposal by tbe C'ernran and
French gorrcr:nments to cr=ate a multilateral
envircnmental fund to assist derrcloping countries
with pmjects that protect tlre global envirnonment.
The GEF comprises a Tlust Fund (GET), a Scientific
ancl TbchnicalAdvisory Panel (STAP), a-nd tedrnical
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assistance programnes. As mentioned earliel tbe
GEF is managed by tbe World Bo.k, UNDP and
UNEP
o IINDP is responsible for f,gnhnical assistance

and tbe small-grants prcgmmme (see section
3.3.4);

o UNEPprovides scientific support to the STAP;
e The World Bn"k bandles inveshent projects,

administrationof tbe GEF and the n:ust Fund.
The GEF provides funding for pmj ects in four areas :

(1) redueing greenbouse gases;

(2) consen'ing biological diversity;
(3) contnol of pollution in international waters; and
(4) rn:sures to combat ozone depletion-

During the GEFs tbree-year pilot phqss (lgg!-94),
participating countries pledged some $1.2 billion to
the GEF core fund and tbe various parallel and
co-filanong meehanisms. Theyhave now agrced to
move firom tbe pilot phnss to a more perurnnent
funding m€chqnism.

ltre GEF is an umbrella made up of funds from
three distinct sources:

(1) An $800 million "core fund" (also Lnown as the
llrrst Fund or GEI for Global Envimnment
Thust Fund) which pmvides grant finding to
support projects.

(2) Anotber $300 million or so has been available
thmugh several associabd so-ff nanqing arrange-
rrents as grants or highly concessionary lsans.

(3) Finaly, some $200 million was provided under
the Montneal Pr,otocol to help developing coun-
tries phqss out ozone-destrcying substances.
LINEP administers these funds.

In March 1994, repr,esentatives of mor,e than
sevent5l countries reached an agreement to replen-
ish the GEF. they agreed that the GEF will con-
tinue to deal with the four global environmental
problenrs addressed aludng tbe pilot phase, with
land degradation - primarily desertification and
deforestation- also eligible insofar as it relates to
one or more of the four focal aneas.

Aparallel negotiating pmoess began in mid-1993 to
replenish the GEF whichby the first quarter of 1994
bad committed about $750 million to more than one
hundred projects thmughout the world. Donorc
agreed to provide more tban $2billion to the GEFs
core fund for commitrnents over three years. This
surrr, nearly tbree times larger than tbe core fund
during tlre pilot phase, is contributed over and
above resources channelled to regularofficial devel-
opment assistance.

Individual projects uray rtquest up to $10 million
for new "ft'ee-standing' projects; those associated
with other; ongoing Bank pmjects can get up to $30
million.

All countries with a per capita annual income ofless
+han $4000 and a TINDP prog"amme in place are
eligible for GEF funds.

Ib quali$ for funding, a proposed pmject must
benefit tbe global (as distinct from local) environ-
rrcnt, and must fit in one of the four priority areas.
Ttre pruject must nlso be innovative and demon-
strate tbe effectiveness of a partiorlsr. technolesr q1
appmach. Otber criteria include the ontribution a
project rukes to human developrnent and tbe
potential for evaluation and dissemination of re-
sults. Pnojects that are economically viable on fhe
basis of local costs and benefits are not normally
eligible for GEF funding.

Govemments rnay apply for GEF funds directly to
UNDP or tho World Bank but, in rrost cases, they
submit pmposals tbnugh the UNDP Resident Rep-
resentative, a World Ba-nk fiekl off,ce, or UNEP

All prcjecb undergo scneening and technical revieur.
Those that clear this pmoess go to the
UNEPruNDP/Bark Implementation Committee.
The Committee then selects, from those passed on
to it, a gmup of projects (a "tranche"), balancing
investrrents in geographical regions and tlre four
tbematic aneas, This group of pmjects is fonrarded
to the participating governments for review at their
biannual meeti-ngs, and from there tbe projects
rehurr to tbeir sponsoring agency for further prep-
arationo appraisal, and finql approval 

".sording 
to

each agenqy's regular procedules.

One of the GEF"s major objectives is to "leverage"
global benefits from regular World Bank projects
that might not ot}erwise tgke global envircnmental
conoerns into accou-nt Thus, many of the GEF-
funded pmjects have a dircct relationship to exist-
ing World Bank-frrnded development projects.

Wbile the pilot phase of the GEF came to en end in
mid-1994, disbursement of pilot funds is likely to
continue until 1998, as with the SPBCP

3.3.4 GEF Small-Grants Programme
The GEF Srnall-Grants Pnogramme supports inno-
vative small-scale activities by community gxoups,
NGOs and NGO networks in countries eligible for
GEF support.

Grants of up to $250,000 may be made for projects
in any eligible counhry with from $1000 to $5000
available to individual NGOs or community grcups.

TINDP rnarnges ttre small-grants pmgramm€
whide is seen as a supplementary opportunity for
NGO involvement in GEF pmjects. Its primary
objectives are to:
r identiS and demonstrate potentially usefirl

kinds ofactivities;
. illuminate strategies for involving people and

communities so ttrat activities willbe sustained.
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Criteria for selecting GEF pmjecb also apply to the
small-grants pmgmmme. Thus prcjects are eligible
if they will pmtect biodiversity. Activities most
likely to be funded indude comrnunity-based par-
ticipatory activities tbat address prcblers in the
areas named above. Key contacts are the national
coordinators for tbe pmgramme and UNDP counhy
ofres.

3.3.5 Unibd Nations Development
Prcgramme (UNDP)

UNDP is the world's largest grant development
assistaace organisation It works with 150 govern-
rrents a:rd 35 intennational agencies to pmmote
higber standards of living and faster economic
girowth for tbe developing world. It pmvides finan-
cial and t€cbnical support to more then $QQQ pp-
jects, with the bulk of its assisrencg fu countries
whose GNP is less than US $500 per capita.

UNDP offers tlree kinds of support for conser-
vation:
(1) programme support for large-scale pollution-

contnol projects in middle-income countries;
(2) UNDP-supported projects to prevent or limit

environmental damage caused by development
projecLs;

(3) assistance to projects to help low-income coun-
tries improve use of natural resources.

The annual budget totals i-n excess of $500 million,
with natural nesouroes ttre largest single category
of investrnent.

Individual pmjects average $t.5 million over tbe
life-of-pnoject, with 60 per cent of resources (cash

and in-kind) supplied by the recipient,40 per cent
by UNDP. Assistance is deterrrined according to
five-year couhtry programmes.

UNDP sewice is provided only in response to re-
quests fi,om a national governrrrenL Requests that
ane mone regonal than national are referred to the
relevant UN Economic Corrmission

In effect, IINDP will participate in any aspect ofany
forrr of activity wir.hin a very bmad ilefinition of
development assistance.

Much of the responsibility for pmgramme oper-
ations is delegated to Resident Representatives in
115 local offices incountries worldwitle. About 3200
of UNDPs 4000 employees are stationed in field
offices.

I{ey operating objectives include principles of self-
determination, self-reliance, neutrality ad respect
for sovereignty and long-terrr commitrrent

UNDP assistance Eray come in ttrc forrn of grants,
lsens, lonns at soft rates, and o-financing, as well
as tectrnical a*sistance and information Resou.rces

are allocated to countries on the basis ofneed.

Asia and Pacific prrgrammes focus on creation and
imprurrcment of inftastmcfu re and data.

3.3.6 United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP)

I-INEPwas established in 1972, after tlre Stockholm
Conference on the Human Envi.mnment. Its
mission is rnnitoring the world's envinnment and
plotting oourses of developrnent to nraximise
gowth anil zustain world resouroes. Its amual
funding fiom the IJN budget is about $5 million-

UNEPs activities fall into ten pmgrarune aneas,
tbree of which are rclevant to protected areas:

(1) With UNESCO, it conducts the Internationnl
Envircnrnental Education Pnograrnme for pro-
moting environnental education and training;

(2) It zupports marine conservation thnough ten
Regionat Seas pmgrarrunes, including the
Southeast and South Pacific;

(3) It has programmes focused on soils, tnopical
forests, geneticnesounes, and wildlife and prc-
tected aneas, antl prtvides secretariats for tbe
CITES and the Migratory Species conventions.

UNEP supports pmgrammes worldwide, in both tbe
public and private sector. It is a partner in the GEF
(see section 3.3.3).

3.3.7 Food and Agriculture Organization of
rhe unibd Nations (FAo)

FAO exists to raise ttre level of nutrition and living
standards by improving food production and dis-
tribution It is neither an aid age&y nor an agricul-
hral derrelopment bank. It carries out terhnical
studies, disseminates fufor:rratioq and advises gov-
eruments onpolicies and planning. It ailvises otlrer
rrrultilateral agencies, inclurling the Worlcl B"nk
and UNDf; on development aid in the agrioltural
sector, and implemeuts projects funded by thern-

Field Operations must be initiated by a request for
assista.nce from the host country. A project plan is
drawn up with FAO assistarce and presented to a
funding agency.Ttre World Bank is the single most
important fi nsncing institution for investrrent pro-
jects prepared by FAO.

3.3.8 United Natims Educatlonal, Scientific,
and Culturel Organizadon (UNESCO)

UNESCO fosters internationrl cooperation in edu-
cation, science and culhrre. All of its pmgrammes
place healy emphasis on education, h:aining, ex-
change of information and pnomotion of researeh
and advancement of knowledge.

IJNESCO is the home oftbe Man and the Biospbere
Programme (I\{AB), a astisnally based, inter-
national programme of reseanh, training, demon-
stration projects and inforrnation disseminati,on.
It feahrres rcsearch by multidisciplinary teams on
interactions between nahrral and social systsms,
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Biosphene Resenrcs ale prstected areas of repre-
sentative temestrial and coas+al envilonments,
recognised for their values and pmvision of know-
ledge in support of zustainable develgpment. The
MAB programme makes available some $600,000
eachyear.

UNESCO's World Heritage Centne is home to the
secretariat of the World Ileritage Convention Tbe
Convention, adopted in 1972 and ratified by 142
States Parties, is ilesigned to consene culhrral as
well as nahrral sites of international significane.
It establisbes a World Heritage Fund, to whic.h
States Parties are required to contribute; 'h€ I\md
provides some $1 million peryear to States Parties
for tedrnical cooperation, emergency assistance,
and training associated with pmtection and
management of World Heritage Sites.

Once a site is inssrifusfl, the relevant State Party
may request technical assistance for preparation or
revision of a management plan, strengtbening pro-
tectioq communit5r participation, or in-frastructul€,
or emergenq/ assistane fs1 flssling with zudden
natural events or human-causeil threats.

3.3.9 Theregionaldevelopmentbanks
The regional development ba-nks - for Africa, Asia,
tbe Caribbean and tlre Americas 

-provide 
loans to

member developing nations for such activities as
developrrent of agriculture, fisberies, enetgr, in-
dushy, transportation, communications, healtb
education, economic slslilisafion and development
ofrnarkets. Most funding for conservation activities
is in the form of loens tied to specific ongoing devel-
opment pmjects.

The Asian Development Ba-nk (ADB) was set up in
1966 to foster social and economic pmgress in the
Asian and Pacific rcgion, primarily by pmviding
long-terrr funding a:rd technical assistance for tlre
implementation of projects in the developing coun-
tries of the region.

ADB has finanssd various types of activities, in-
cluding agriculture, foresb:5r, fisheries and water
supply pmjects. It has responded favourably to rec-
ommendations that more attention be given to the
envimnment and sustainable development, a-nd
pmjects ane scneened to assess their anticipated
ecological effects. Some projects and programmes
specifically target tnopical forest ma.nagement, bio-
diversity consenration and integrated economic and
envi:.onrrrental planning.

The RETA (Regional Environmental Tbchnicat
Assistance) Project No. 5403, developed to address
envimnmental issues in a number of Pacific coun-
tries, is an example of ADB funding supported by
ruCN and implemented thmugh SPREP (SPREP
r992b).

3.3.10 European Unlon (EU)
The four main instihrtions of tlre EU are the Parlia-
ment, the Court of Justice, the European Council
and the Commission of Eumpea:a Communities.
The Commission is the e:recutive body.

The Commission, wittr headquarters in Brussels, is
made up ofsome 20 Directorates General.Although
the oomplexity of the budgets of the various Direc-
torates Geaeral makes it .lifficult to detemrine
exactly how much of tbe Comrrurnities' e:pendi-
tures overseas achrally zupport the consenration of
nahr,e and nahrral nesounces, the amount is sub-
stantial.

DGVIU, the Directorate General for Development,
manages the Europea.n Development Fund (EDF)
which is the principal inshrrment for technical and
financial cooperation between the EU and devel-
oping countries. This entails tJre implementation of
the Lomd Convention, an agr€ement between tlre
EU and 69 Africal. Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
states.

Iam6, named for the capital of Tbgo where it was
negotiated, is a trade a-nd aid agreemenL Its rrain
pur?ose is development in ttre ACP countries and
its instnrments include fusding assistance. Ttre
main emphasis is on rural developmenl infrastnrc-
ture, and self-sufficiency in food pmduction. The
envilonment has become the subject of a specific
title in the Inm6IV agreemenL Tbe EU supports
projects designed to protect the nahral heritage
and makes efhrts to ensure that development is
based on a sustainnble balance of economic objec-
tives and enhanement of natural a-nd hunan
resounoes.

Over recent years, the EU has been considering
taking a strategic approach to supportforpmtected
areas in the South Pacific and negotiations are
continuing.

3.4 Bilateral agencies

Australia and New Tr;aland are among the coun-
tries which cooperate in development programmes
in the Pacific and both support SPREP and provide
funding to Pacific countries for protected areas and
biodiversity conservation.

3.4.1 Australian Agency for lnternational
Development (AusAlD)

AUsAID also supports NGOs actively prnmoting
conservation of species and ecosystems, Australia
enoourages recipient countries to pmtect signifi-
cant areas ofrepresentative ecosystems within con-
senration neserrres. Australia also seeks to develop
for local peoples income€ar:ning opportunities fmm
the sustainable use of renewable wood and non-
wood forest nesouroes.
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3.4.2 New Zealand Officlal Development
Assistance Programme (NZ-ODA)

NZ-ODA ofrers envinnrnental assistance designed
to responil to requests made by recipient countries
on the basis of their own plnns and priorities. It
aims to cooperate with developing countries to
str,engtben tb€ir capacity to handle nahrral
nesorlroe management a.uil nahrre consentation. It
does this by pmviding tenhnical assisfance to
stnengthen nahrral resource management agencies,

funding consenration-oriented activities using in-
counbqy local erryettise and local comnunity partici-
pation, and by training and promoting the firll
participation of women. Examples of the pmjecb
supported include community-based ecotourism in
Fiji, e,ommunity pmjects inpossible World Heritage
sites in Solomon Islands, and technical support for
ttre Division of Environmeut and Conseryation in
Western Samoa.

3.5 lnternational conventions

As well as the World Heritage Convention, dis-
cussed in section 3.3.8 on UNESCO, other conser-
vation conventions offer possible sources of support

The Convention for the Consenation ofWetlands of
Interrrationrl Importance (known as the Ramsar
Conventionl san qlso pnovide support for listed wet-
lands.

The Bioiliversity Convention signed at IINCED
may also pmvide a significant souroe of funding in
the futue.

3.6 Non-government organisafons

Support from NGOs is generally morB flexible and
less politicisefl trrnn ttrat fitm international assis-
tance agencies. Howeve4, zupport from foundations
and NGOs often requires more funilraising efrort'
including well-resealched pmposals and canful
frllow-up. Altbough long-terrn funding is possible,
rrutine management costs ane generally not
covered. For the rrost part grants from private
foundations are not available to governnent
agencies, and require administrationby anNGO.

3.6.1 Inbrnationalbundatims
Among foundations, support for consenration in rhe

Pacific has been forthcoming fiom the Chicago-
based John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foun-
dation whiclq interestingly, wzrs one of two
foundations which helped fund the First Global
Forum on Environmental Funds held in 1994. Ttte
otlrer was the C. S. Mott Foundation

3.6.2 PacificDevelopment
and Conservation Trust

A tmst which has a Pacific focus is tbe Pacific
Derrelopment and Conseniation Thrst established
by tbe New Zealand Crovetnment in 1989 with capi-
talwhidr came ftom France in recoguitionofevents
sunounding tbe desbmction of the vessel fu.inbow
Waninr in Arcklantl in 1986. The Thsf,s net income
is available for groups in New Zealznd and tbe
South Pacific to pmmote:

. the snhnnc€s1ent and consenration of the physi-
cal environment, and tlle natural and historic
resouroes and culhual heritage of the South
Pacific;and

. the peacefirl, economig physical and social de-
velopment ofthe South Pacific and ofits peoples,
pmviiling such derrelopment is consistent with
conservation principles.

The Pacific Tlust operates on tbe basis of appli-
catioos and allocates some N2D120,000 a year to
projects generally on a one-offbasis and in a range
of NZD2000 to ND6000. It hns a keen interest in
community-level projects with a stnong oonser-
vation/sustailable ura-nagement emphasis.

Numbers of intemational a-nd national NGOs barre
played a positive mle in support of consenration in
the South Pacific and SPREP has been very open in
involving tlrern- Successive South Pacific Con-
ferences on Nahrre Consenration and Pmtected
Arcas (most recently held in Tbnga in 1993) have
incrcasingly involved NGO participation, and t'be

Action Strateg (SPREP 1994a) prepared as en

output of that conference lists 13 local community
and NGO reviewers. These indude reviewers fmm
firre consen'ation NGOs ftom outside tbe Pacific
islands - Greenpeac€, WWF-Intemational, Con-
senration Intenrational, Tbe Royd Forest and Bird
Protection Societyof New Zealand, and the Maruia
Society. Among other NGOs active in the region are
the US-based but deoentralised NGO, The Nahr.re
Consenranry.

3.6.3 World Wide Fund for Nature (WWR
WWR also knownas World Wildlife Fund, is abody
with a global role, with WWF-International based
in Switzerland, and nationnl orlenisstisns in Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, tlrc United States and tbe
United Kingdom, among those sharing interest and
involvement in tbe Pacific.

3.6.4 The World Cmseruation
Union (IUCN)

The ruCN is also based in Switzerland, and is
primarily a Union of rrembers with networks of
specrqlists and plays a facilitating/erpert advisory
rtle rather tlran provi ling funds.

3.6.5 Universities
Universities also play a valuable supporting role
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but largely tbrough resesfth rather '\an in direct
funiling support.

3.7 Partnerships

In some parts of tbe world, th.re are successful
pmtected ana partnership programmes, sorre
frcusing on teahnical interchange between similar
tlpes of prctected arcas and others in a ffnnncial
support role.

llre best developed twinning programnre is the
Eumpean Nahral Sites T\rinning Programrrn
operating since 1987 as en initiative of tbe Com-
mission of Eumpean Communities providing funils
for technical intenhange between over 30 sites in
some 12 countries in Europe.

A South Pacific example of partnership support
stemmed firom an agreementbetweentbe Honolulu
Tmlogiral Society and the National Thrst of Fiji,
under whieh the Honolulu Zoo supported the work
of the National Tbust of Fiji in conservation of the
Yadua Taba Cnsted Iguana Sanctuary. This was
tbe wbject of a firre-year agreement involving a
contribution from tlrc Zoological Society of $1500 a
year to cover, amoDg other things, payment for a
sanchrar? warden and funding for monitoring

visits. Unfortunately, tbe arrangement lapsed
anund 1993 because the university-based initiator
of the pmject in Ilawaii became overrommitted and
there was also a failure in reporting back to tbe
donon There is every indication tbat goodwill rc-
mains and there may well be a potential for a
Ilonolulu Zoo-based wildlife foundation to be estab-
lished foorsrng on Paeific species.

there rnay well be significaat potential for par'lner-
ships between organisations sue,h as zoos witJr spe-
cific sites. For example, with tbe Ujung Kulon
National Park / World l{eritage Site in Indonesia,
the Minnesota Zno has dsyslsped a partnership
relationship by whieh +he ?no funds su& facilities
as guad posts. As a result of that connection,
o"other partnership hqs developed with tle Min-
nesota Consen'ation Offiens organisation with tbe
pnovision of Law enforcement training anil tbe sup-
ply of good quality used radios for field staffin the
Indonesian park.

This suggests that there is a potential to develop
similar partnerships and it may well be worthwhile
for SPREP to have a capacity to identi$, promote
and manage similar partnerships between South
Pacific protected ar.eas and similar orfanis2f,[s1rs 1o

those mentioned.
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4. Debt-for-NatureSwaps

In the Worlil Bank publication Con*ntirzg Bialogi-
mJ Diuosity: A Stratqy for Proteeted. Arcas in tlw
Asin-Pocifia Reginn, the authors say that "debt-for-
natule swaps and endowments or brrst firads rep-
resent innovative rneqns for funding biodiversity
onsenration activities, though they are likely to be
of limited applicabili$ inAsia".

The report continues:

A debt-for-nature swap is a finnncinl mecbanism
f.hnt ssn leverage consewation firnds for rnsny
highly indebted developing countries. A swap in-
volves tbe purchase ofdeveloping country debt at a
diecount by consewation organisations, and its re-
demptionin local ornency and use for consewation
activities. Tlre first debt-for-nahrre swap tookplace
in 1987 in Bolivia. Since then th.ere have been
eixteen swaps in eight countriee, mostly in Latin
America, totaling about $100 rnillion.

Due to relatively good ffnaneiel -onogemint in
mostAsian cou.ntries and the absence of discounted
debt, the only swap made inAsia to datc has been
in the Philippines. In this case, the World Wildlife
Fund-US agleed to acquire $2 rnillioninPhilippine
debt, with the prcceeds to be credited to a local
currency account mrnoged by the Haribon Foun-
dation, a Philippine consewation NGO. The ftnds
arc tobe used forplatrtritrg s1fl rnrnnging two par*s
on the island of Palawa:q for helping the govern-
ment enforte laws on illegal fpding and e:rploit-
ation of wildlife, for carrying out plan surveys, and
for helping finnlise a plen fs; an integrated system
ofprotected areas.

lbe World Bank cannotbecome directly involved in
debt for-nature swape because legal lirnitations
prevent it fp6 slirninnting Bank-owed debt in thig
way but it can pmvide gomplementary finrneial
eupport to countries directly involved in such
swaps.

Debt swaps ale only possible for countries with
disounted debt and there is not the same level of
secondary ilebt in tbe Pacific as, for example, in
LatinAmerica.

In Paying for Parks (in draft), a publication prc-
pared by IUCN, Tbe Nature Conservancy and the
Peace Corps, which developed from a 1992 World
Parks Congress workshop, it is noted tbat:

Debt-for-uature swaps are controvereial, for
various neaaona. Some critics object to a-ny senrice
ef jsfienal debt, cloi-ing that it is iflegitimate.
Othere arre ooncenred about possible inflationany
effects, althoughexperience showe that tbis riskis
generally grossly overestimnted. Sovercignf,y re-
mnins nn issue, although no debt-for-natule swap
has ever resulted in foreign contml or ownership
over land areas in the debtor cor:ntry even if land
pur,chase is part of the transaction. One concern
that needs to be addreseed in the ontemplation of
any debt swap is whether the swap will actually
pmduce additional revenue for consen'ation, or
merely redirect existing finds.

In spite of tlrese conoerns, debt-for-nature swaps
are bei.g negotiated in various parts of the world
and are funding consewation, in some cases provid-
rng capital for environmental brust funds.

However, debt swaps are extremely complex under-
takings and generally requirc tech.'ical assistance
ftom an international consenration agency. Tbe
Nahue Consewancy proviiled this assistance for
debt-for-nafure swaps in the Caribbean countries of
Jamaiea and the Dominican Republic and national
institutions have now tsken over ruDagement of
the resulting brrst funds set up as the outome.
Ottrer NGOs with skills in debt conversions for
c'onsenration are WWF-US and Conservation Inter-
national.
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5. Trust Funds

5.1 An overvlew

Numbers ofnations are establishing national firnds
to pmvide l,ong-terua sustained funding forpnojects
pnomoting consenration of biological dirrcrsity and
zustainable use of natural nesolurces. These funals
can be set up as hrusts or endowments which rray
incorporate r''evolving fuads. Tbeir capital comes
ftom various sounes: debbfornattrre swaps, gov-
emnent appmpriations, bilateral assistance agen-
cies, the GER various national-level tnres and fees,
as well as bilateral and otlrer donors. Essentially,
t,be b:ust funds provide a rn€qns of pmviding long-
terrr support for consenration management

Nationnl funds, whether endowed or r.eplenished
from a:rnual levies, pmvitle apartioilarly good ap-
proachto ffnanong recrrnrent costs such as admin-
istration, salaries and maintenance. With nation-
ally based governing boalies, tlrey canbe an effective
force for brroad community participation in the
desrgn of appma"hes to consenation a.nd develop-
ment. In many countries, these funds also serye to
bring together professionals and advocates from
the various sectors - forestry, engineering, pno-

tected areas, watershed management - that
should collaborate on national stratcgies forconser-
vation, but often lack a forum to do so.

In MayJune 1994, nanagers ft.om 21 national-
level environmental trust funds representing 20
counkies met in Santa Cnrz, Bolivia for the First
Gbbaf Forum on Envimnnental F\rnds. Tbe Exec-
utive Sumnrary of tJre report on the Fonrm (Tbe
Nahre Consewancy, IUCN & WWF-US 1994)
summed up the perception of tbe participants and
t,he timited experience of the relatively new devel-
opment with a variety of approaches beirg taken.

The zummary says that:
Tbese funds - national in scope and created by
people and organisations cornrnitted to developirrg
innovative, participatory long-term appmaches to
onsewation and sustainable developnent - are
part of a movement to create local solutions to
envimnmenta.l ehnllenggg and to pmvide an alter-
native to short term projects desigaed in distant
cepital cities.

Most national envimnmental Arnds (NEFs) have
been in operation for two yean or lees. Their man-
agen came to Santa Cruzto meet withdonors and
colleaguee fmm the non-goverrmental orgn ni sstisn
(NGO) s€ctor to sbarc experiences from these firlst
yearc,, to exarnine lessoDs learoed" attrd to begrn a

dialogue that will etrengthen their collaboration
worldvride.

Aprincipal feahue of NEFs is their abitty to pro-
vide a long-term soulloe of finsncirl support to
organisations reeponsible for implementing oon-
ser:vation and flEt&inable development actions.
Atthough the finnncial mle of NEFs is ef major
importance, their mle as catalysts in developing
oonseDsua appmeches to pmblems and ae conve-
nors of disparate interest gmups (i.e. governnent,
NGOs, community group6, donor agencies, tlre pri-
vate sector and so on) is ofteu ofequal or greater
importance-

The Fonrm identified some fundarnental challenges
su& as raising capital, rnanaging it to yield mqxi-
mumincome anil ruking tbe funds ffnenci2lly selfl
sustnining. Managers agreed on the value of
minimising bureaucracy, rranaging grants pro-
grammes efrciently, and disbursing funds rapidly.

They had, however, few generally applicable pres-
criptions for how to do this. Several fund managers
emphasised tlre importance of positive relations
with governrnent agencies and the NGO com-
munity. Otbers expressed the hope of impmving
relations witJ: donors, wbo might then beq)me morre

responsive to the funds'needs. There was almost
unanimous agrement that funds should be open to
and actively encourage participation from a wide
range ofstakehoklers.

The Fomm sumnary illustrates tbe diverse
appmaches to the fund onr*pt in saying that:

It was as ifthe inventors of a dozendifferentwheels
had come together to see how each had appmached
problems and how othen'designs might contribute
to tbe nfinement of one's own- Because eadr
country's situationis unique, no "ideal"design witt
everexist, but cotnrnonissues do.

Com.rron iszues were the need to strengthen the
NGO community and government agencies, ttre
lack of a strong tradition in most countries of ptril-
anthropy on whidr to base fundraising pro-
grammes; and few of the countries having tax
sbrrctures that encourage eharitable donations. All
of the funds needed ideas to strengttren tleir
management systems, ftom fiduciary ma:ragement
and selection ofpmjects to design of gra-nts manage-
rrent and monitoring a.nd evaluation systems. Most
of the funds wert struggling to define and imple,
rrent capacity-bsilding programmes. The partici-
pation of govenrment agencies in gover:nance of
NEFs varies widely.
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Despite the diversity of experiences, the fund man-
agers and other Forum participants agreed on a
general set of onclusions arrd principles regading
fund management whidr are desigoed to guide the
development of funds.

lbe onclusions of the Forum were:
o NEFs ofer creative, flexible, innovative and

zustainable approadres to integrating environ-
ment and development

r NEFs can harre an important role in the im-
plementation of loeal, regonal and nationql
envimnmental pnogrammes and initiati'res.

. The struchrre, administration and governance
of a NEF must be participatory and flexible to
meetprogramme needs.

o Management must be transparent and respon-
sive.

o NEFs bave a need for capacity building, both for
ttreir own work and in support of exearting agen-
cies.

r The donor base must be bmadened, including
local fundraisrng to complement external fin-
ancing.

. Asset management must be socially and
envimnmentally responsible and compatible
with the goals of the NEE

5.2 Definition

A business dictionary definition of a "tmst" is "an
anangement by which a per:son (Ttustee) bas
ownership and possession of specified pmperl,y but
any income derived ft,om that prcperty must go to
a seoond person (the beneficiary) or must be used
for specified puryoses, called the bbjects' of the
Tlusf.
It is the latter type of hmst with income allocated to
clearly defi''ed objects whidr is +.he most oorunon
arnong consenration/environment tmsts.

In practice what constitutes a national bmst fund
varies depending on the legal, political and social
status of the particular counbry.

Generally, a b:ustfund entails money, stocks, bonds
or other property held in a dedicated acenunt for
specified beneficiaries or pur?oses, as defircd in the
tmst doo-rment orlegal agreement estabtishing the
fund. Tbe fund is managed by a hrrstee (persoo or
institution - frequently a Boad of Tlustees -holding title to the assets). Ttre bnrstee has fidu-
ciary responsibility to follow the terms of tbe hmst
Fbequently the bmstees delegate a fiscal agent to
over€ee financial management of tbe assets.

Tlusts ane a co[rmon-law concept and may not exist
in many legal systems. Howeve4 legally aeeptable
altenratives are likely to be available.

A hrrst may prcvide that only interest or invest-
ment income is spent while principal is consenred.
It is also possible to set up a special dedicated fund
so tbat tbe principal may be spent and periodically
replenished ft,om additisnal grants or fees. Many
brrst funds are shnrchred to accept, manage and
disburse funds from a variety of sources - thus
achieving naximum leverage of funds from eadr
individual sounce,

Abenefitofplaong assets in a tmstorotlnrtype of
dedicated fund is the potential to receive large do-
nations and make small grants. Thus instihrtions
nonnally unable to acess large banks or donor
agencies can still receive funds from tbese instifu-
tions by way of tbe brrst. Tlusts may be partiorlarly
usefirl forprotected areas wittrvery limited capacity
to generate their own r,'esources - for example,
those set aside to pmtectparticularly sensitive eco-
systems, where visitor use is not encouraged.
Special funds in tlrese cases make it possible for the
global beneficiaries to pay the greater sharc ofcosts.

Worlil Bnnk a11166F say tbat tbe distinction be-
tween endowments and brrst funds irs that rn en-
dowment may be given as a grant without terms
stipulaf i ng how it is to be used, whereas a tmst fund
has clear terms and is held for t,he beneficiary by a
trustee who has a legal responsibility to adhere to
those terms.

5.3 Benefits and disadvantages

World Sanlr publications say that hrrst funds and
endowments have several advantages in funding
bioiliversity conservation activities. The major ad-
vantage is 'lrat they provide a guaranteed, long-
term flow offi:rancial resoures for conservation. An
assured flow of funds helps cover the costs of oper-
ating and rranaging protected aneas on a long-term
basis. With a guaranteed source of income, oonser-
vation agencies also cou-Id increase their operatiag
capacity thmugh fo2ining and increassd sfaffing.

The Ba''k says tbat given the amount of capital
needed and the relatively small annual flows, hmst
funds anil endowments are likely to be most appro-
priate in poor countries with government commit-
ment but low absorptive capacities and limited
budgets. For example, a bnrst fund has been estab-
lisbed in Bhutan with GEF resources of $10 million
and is $sing used to leverage an equivalent con-
tribution fromottrer donors. The Royal Government
of Bhutan (RGOB) will also contribute funds equi-
valent to 10 per cent of the brrst fund's disburse-
menb each year, over and above the RGOB's
cunrnt level of funding for environmental pro-
grarnmes. The interest generated from tbe principal
will be spent on developing hrunan resources and
instihrtional capacity to carry out and manage
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ooru;ervation pnogmmmes, as well as to conduct
suneys and develop an ecological infor:nation
base in Bhutan"

The US Agency for International Development
ruSAID) has helped establish a h:ust fund in Sri
T anka to support and facilitate education, technical
assistance, fundraising and innovative public-
private approadres to sustaining wildlife in Sri
rankn. The $500,000 start-up funding pmvided by
USAID will be used to leverage additional re-
sounoes through pnofiLgenerating investments in
consen'ation.

Paying for Parks (in draft), endorses the potential
ofhrrstfimds to prcvide long-terrr, reliable funding
for consen'ation programmes but identifies certain
risks. Considerable care is required in aszuring tbe
physical seanrityoftbe funds. Afund established to
genetatn benefits in perpehrity woulil have to limit
disbursements to income generated over and aborre
tbe amount needed to maintain the capital value of
the fund, fhat is, after allowing for inflation- In
countries with exceptisnally high inflaf,iea this msy
ruke the h:ustfund inshmmentlimited r4its appli-
cation-

One partinrlarly diffcult pmblem involves the com-
position and reslnnsibilities of governing bodies.
On tbe one ha.d, it is usually desirable to have a
nation's envimnmental leaders represented and
their expertise available. On the other hand, ttrese
individuals represent groups likely to seek finqnc-
rng fi,om the fu-nd, a-nd there is a potential for
problerrs with conllict of interest. This is partiar-
larly brre in smaller couatries. Usually the pmblem
is addressed by appointrnent of a:r outside rrview
and selection comrnittee comprising tecihnical ex-
perLs who anqlyse requests for funding and mal<e
reoommendations for pmj ect appmval.

Concern has also been expressed that the existence
of consen'ation/envi.mnrrrental funds might imply
tbat environmental problerrs can be dealt with as
a separate sector whereas clearly, as the Bnrndt-
lanil Commission said, resolving environmental
problerrs depends on a whole ra:rge ofcross-sectoral
factors, starting with political wiil (WCED 1987).

A-nother concern is tbat the existence of an environ-
mental fund may tempt governments and govern-
ment officials to reduce or eliminate budgets for
governnrent minishies or departments whidr
address nature consewation and nahral nesounoe
management

It urill be noted tbat the Bhuta-n TFust Fund is
designed to avoid this sihration as it was setup with
core GEF funding on tlre basis that the Government
of Bhutan would maintain its normal funding level
for the envinnmentaVoonsen'ation sector and also
contribute 10 per cent of the capital of the fu-ud.

In sumrnary, when desigued with care, the conser-

vation tnLrst fund mncept has a series of attributes
+}qt makes it athactive for funding conservation
management:
. Snbl.e Financing: l)rrst funds have tbe po-

tential to pmvide tln long-term stable financing
necessary to sustain consenation rranagement

. Absorptiue Capacity: Tlrrst firnds provide an in-
stitutionql mech;rnism to disbUrse finance at a
rate within tbe capacities ofbeneficiary institu-
tions to absorb effectively. Tbey can tberefore
accomrnodate donor's needs to rrove large surns
of money with minimal overhead costs, wbile
respecting the needs of recipients for appropri-
ate investurent levels and finnncial stabiliW.

o DiuersiA of Funding Soweg Tlusts can be
firnded from a variety of sources, both nationel
and international, Diversity encourages stab-
ility, gmwtlf self-reliance and independence.

t Participalory: Thrsts enoourage participation by
a wide range of interested parties (for example,
govemment agencies, non-governmental and
business sectors, and relevant interest gmups)
through representation on the boards of direc-
tors, tedrnical rrview committees etc., thus pm-
viding neoessary chec.ks a-nd balances.

o TTansparenf: Decision makiDg in trusts can be
tra-nspa-rent and subject to public review and
critique.

. Etlws Building: Tlusts cqn pmrnote democratic
values of participation, cooperation and aeount
ability.

. Supportiue of National Enuironmental Marnge-
rnent Frameworks: Thrst funds can put appro-
priate aspects of nationel (or regional)
envinnmental management strategies on a
stable finaneial footing and ensur.e fhqtselected
priorities represeht a consensus of interested
parties.

t Improued Dornr Coordirnti.on: Thrst funds may
improve tlre effectiveness of extemal donor
assistance by pooling finanqial support in a co-
herent a:rd coordinated way and in line with
national (or regional) priorities, rather ttran only
addressi.g the priorities of donors.

5.4 Some examples

Tlrrst funds for the environrrrent nnd conservation
have now been set up or a.re planned in many
countries, including Poland, Bsnin, Republic of
Congo,Irrory Coasf Namibia, Uganda and Zambia.

There bas been a partiorlar emphasis on tlre mech-
anism in Latin America and the Caribbean with
emphasis on cone finding from debt-for-nahrre
swaps and bilateral debt restmcturing ttrmugh the
US Government's Enterprise for the Arrrericas
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Initiative (EAI). Countries from this regron either
with conservation hrrst funds or plenning tbem
include Colombia, Eorador; Bolivia, Brazil, Pbru,
Panarra, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Ilonduras, n Saf-
vadol Belize, Mexioo, Jamaica, the Dominican Re-
public and the Bahanas, tlre latterbsing operated
primarily thmughBabaman and offsbore fundrais-
ing and operating through the Bahanas National
Thrst.

In the Asia-Pacific region, funds exist or are pro-
posed in Nepal, Bhutan, the Phjlippittes, Indonesia
and Papua New Guinea. Some central Eumpean
countries and forrrer Soviet republics have set up
multinational funils and there are plnns f61 4
regionrl fund for the Caribbean.

Funds vary greatly in scale and scope. The Polish
Eofund claims commitments of $300 million, but
covers the whole environmental spechrrm from
taclding the coun@'s huge pollution prcblems to
biodiversity consenration.

Here are three examples offunds, inJamaica, Boli-
via and Penr, which focus on supporting pmtected
areas.

5.4.1 Jamaica
The Jamaica National Park Thrst Fund (JNPT) is
a small endowed tmst whose purpose is to support
the operations ofthe Ja-rraica nalional park systern-
Initial endowment of the fund was $437,956 and by
July 1993, the value of the fund was $720,000.

The Jamaican Conservation and Development
Thrst, a non-pmfit orgnnis46ion, was fouuded in
1987. In 1990 the Thrrst became an implementing
agenry of the Pmtected Areas Resourees Conser-
vation Project (PI\RC). One facet of this project was
tbe development of the Jamaica Nationsl Par.k
Thrst Fund to zupport operations of nstisnal parks.
The fund was legally established in January 1991,
and was capitalised in April 1992 with money from
t,be first debt-for-nature swapin tlre English-speak-
ing Cadbbean. Tlre design of the parks system
coincideil with the establisbment of the fund. Tb
date, two parks havebeenestablished, one at Mon-
tego Bay and the other in tlre Blue Mountains. The
income firom tbe 6pfl hgs feen used to pay salaries
for stafrat both parks.

It is the stated intention of the Natural Resources
Consen'ation Authority (NRCA), the govenment
agency in charge of ttre envimnmenf that the JNPI
sbould be the vehicle for all eligible funds to the
park system whether public or private.

5.4.2 Bolivia
The Tlust F\rnd for tlre National System of Pro-
tected Areas was establisbed tn finencs tlre recur-
rent costs of ttre administration of tbe ma-nagement
units belonging to the Nationel SystemofBotected
Ar.eas (SNAP), the central support programrnes of

the SNAB and tbe National and Regional Director-
ates of Protected Areas. The GEF provided a project
preparation advance of $40,000 fs ffnence lsgal
counsel to identify an appropriate legal shruchrre
forthe frrnd to achieve its objectives and shrdy tax
and other legal issues. The government of Switzer-
land provided additional zupport. The initial size of
ttre fund is $5 million and the gltwth objective is
$35 million.

Tbe fund will be managed as a sub-account of
FONAMA, the National Envinnmental Fund of
Bolivia which is one of the oldest and most
fully developed ofall overall National Environ-
ment Funds. Ib date, FONAI\,fA has secured com-
mitments of approximately $47 million (both
actual transfers and legally binding obligations)
and claims additional pledges of approximately
$33 million whidr are bei.g negotiated.

The Bolivian Nationel Envirunmental Action
Plan provides the priority setting framework for
allocations from the protected areas fund, and
FONAI\{A works $'ith the national environmental
secretariat to develop a list of priority actions.

5.4.3 Peru
Peru is a country of extremely high biodiversity
with a shrrggling economy. Ttre Nation"l Fund for
State Protected Natural Areas (PROFONANPE) is
intended to aid in protection of areas of high repr€-
sentative biodiversity until the eoonomy improves
to the point wherc the gover:nment can cover costs.
In Januarry 1993, Pem established a Natio"al
Institute of Natural Resounes (INRENA) to bring
together all public sectors involved in the mennge-
ment and conservation of natural nesounoes.

PROFONANPEs primary objective is to provide
financial support for the consenration of Peru's
biological diversity, focusing primarily on the im-
plementation of a ma-nagement plan for protected
areas which is under development in the future,
PROFONANPE may also provide support to con-
seryation activities outside pmtected areas. Tbe
fund received tentative comrrihnents fi.om the Glo-
bal Envimnment Facility of a sizeable endowment
whieh will be held and managed offshore. It is
unusual in tbat its managing boald has equal rep-
resentationfrom the C'ovemmentof Peru and from
tbe NGO community.

Tbe PROFONANPE trust fund was created in De-
cember 1992 and began its activities in May 1993.
It will evenhrally become established as a private,
non-prcfit assooation in Peru with a General As-
sembly tbat will elect its members. Initial fin"ncial
support to develop a plan for National Protected
Areas and to start up four pilot pmjects came fnom
the German Agency for Cooperation (GTZ). PRO-
FONANPE is nearagreement with the GEF to get
$4 million frr endowment and ttre Canadian Inter-
national Development Agency has provideil
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equipped office facilities inLima, Furtberrrore, the
Ger:nans barrc offered DM 30 million($18 million)
from tbeirbilateral aocount of debtwith Pem with
a negotiable discount of 50 per cent which is at 'his

time being negptiated with the Peruvian govenr-
ment. PROFONAI{PE's coordinator is exploring
other opportunities for increased funding.

Otber examples are listed under 15* 66ading of
GEF-funded tmsts (see section 5.8).

5.4.4 National Envlrcnmental Funds
An ovenriew of Nati,onal Envinorunental F\rnds pub-
lished by tbe ruCN Corrmission on National Parks
and Pr,otected Anas in the PARKS rnagezine sf
June 1994 is presented in Tbble 5.1. The artide,
from which fhis rcprsrt draws, is by Mark Dillen-
beck, Propamme OfEcer at the US office of IUCN
who coordinates IUCNs Global Initiative for
National Envircnrnental Funds (GINEF).

5.5 Individual project trust tunds

Tlrere ale a nunberoftmstfunds setup insupport
of spes'fic protected areas. One is in support of the
Bwindi and lvlgahinga National Parks in Uga-nda
and this is discussed in section 5.8 on GEF-funded
trusts.

5.5.1 Saba Marine Park
Tbe Saba Marine Park is in tlrc Caribbean Saba is
an extnemely small islarxd in the Netberlands
Antilles. Stcep terrain, undeveloped inftasbuctur€
a:rd few beaeibes have impeded tourism growtb" In
1984, with a stagnating economy and net popu-
lation loss, the govenrment began pnomoting the
island's high quality marine envircnrnent for dive
tourism. In 1987, after extensive researdl tbe Saba
Marine Park was established, comprisi-ng the irr-
sbore waters surrounding the island.

Establisbment of the park was funded by tbe Dutch
and Saba island governments and Dutch oonser-
vation organisations. It was ttre intention of man-
agement, however, to make the park self-sufrcient
witl in five years. Tb do so, a three-prunged fund-
raising strategl was put in place, consisting of dive
fees, donations ald souvenir sales. Tb best imple-
nrent the strategy and naximise management
effectiveness, ttre running of tlre park was hr:ned
over to a consenration NGO, t.l.e Saba Conser-
vation Fou-ndation.

With the cooperation of local commercial operators,
a $ 1 per dive fee system was developed. (The fee was
later raised to $2 per dive.) Liensed operators
collect the fees from their clients and pass tbem on
to th€ park. Sine the establishment of tbe park,
Saba's dive industry has glown considerably fiom
11,6&l dives in 1988 to 19,607 in 1993 and tlre dive

fees represent the largest source of revenue for tlre
park.

A support gloup, fhe Friends of the Saba Conser-
vation Foundation, was established to receive do-
nations for tbe park. Thmugh an arrangement with
a US conseryation orgnnisstion, donations from US
citizens are tax deductible. Se.reral thousand dol-
lars are raised ftrpark rranagement thi" way eadr
year. Local "Frieuds" also provide the park volun-
teer senrices, including assisting with fundraising
and administration and functioningi as support
divers and researth assistants.

Souvenir items were developed for sale, including
guidebooks, logo pins, polo shirts, and posters.
These also bring in significant fundi.g, whidr
should increase when a plannefl gift shop is estab-
lished. The park is nowinvestigating the possibility
of corporate sponsorships, allowing businesses to
use tbe park's logo and neme for a.n annual fee.

The gorrernnent subvention to t}re park ended in
Decerrber 1992, and since tben, tbe park has been
fully self-sufrcienL Employees include a man ger
and an assistant manager, who are well supported
by volunteers. Saba Madne Park is now considered
one of ttre very few "fully managed" marine parks
in tbe Caribbean, with an active programme of
patrclling, enforcement, public i-nformation and
reef monitoring. Amooring system has been in plae
since 1987.

The parkwas able to meetits goal ofself-su-f;Eciency
within five years because it incorporated a range of
fundraising tools which reduce vulnerability to
economic fluctuations and other external factons,
and because it is well zupported by its commercial
users and the local community.

5.6 Managing funds

5.6.1 Mechanisms for management
The menlraniqms used for management of flrnds
vary widely anil depend on ttre social and political
stmcture of tlre counbry or rcgion, tbe role and
powers of existiry agencies, the wishes of donors,
and wbat is acceptable to the public and to the
communities most affect€d.

Paying for Parks (in draft) identifi.ed some basic
approaches.

The diverse interests of a variety of affected gmups
need to be represented and acted on if a trust fund
is to be zuccessfi:l. A broad spechrm of interests
should be represented on tlre governing body. Ib tbe
extent feasible, these interests sbould be repre-
sented when the fund is designed and its goals and
puryoses established. Potential stakebolders in-
clude, at a minimum, donors, government agencies
responsible for pmtected area malagement and
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Table 5.1 An oveniew of Natlonal Envlronmqttal Funds
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(Tablc5.I mntinwd)

Abtreviations
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relevant NGOs. Other potential collaborators in-
clude forestry, agriculfu:ne, finance, and planning
ministries and organisations involved in rural
development.

5.6.2 Governance
One particularly diffiorlt pmblem involves tbe com-
position and responsibilities of governing bodies.
On tbe 611s hand, it is usually desirable to have a
nation's environmental agercy leaders represented
and tlreir expertise available. On fhe other hand,
these reprresent gmups likely to seek finanne fiiom
tbe funal, and there is a potential for conflict of
interest. This is particularly brre in small countries.
Usually the pmblem is addressed by appointrrent
of an outside neview and selection committee oom-
prising technical erperts who a"qlyse requests for
funding and make reorrsrendations for project
appmval.

Participa:ets in the First Global Forum on Envirron-
mental Arnds (1994) came to similar conclusions.
agrceing inbroad principle ttrat:
. The shrrchrre, ailministration and governanoe

of a NEF [National Envircnmental Fund] must
be participatory and flexible to meet programme
needs.

o Manngement must be hansparent and nespon-
sive.

Funds have a need to build a capacity to carry
out their own work eflectively and efficiently to
support agencies they finance.

Asset management must be socially and
environmentally responsible and compatible
with the goals of the fund.

The Global Fomm concluded that ttn composition
of the governing board is a key policy issue, with
board members representing ditrengnt sectors of
society. Decisions about representation shoulil be
transparent and funds should be seen to be free of
pol.iticalin-fluenees. As a generalprinciple, all stake-
holders should have a rule in the firnd. NGOs,
community organissf,iens and govetnrtent should
be involved through roles on the board of directors
or general assemblies or thmugh flexible rreans
such as consultations, advisory committees, or
selection committees.

Forum participants agleed that funds should de-
velop mat'agement systems which a1s flanspalent
and participatory. Tlanspanency implies a clear
statement of governing principles and internal
guidelines, and documentation of all actions taken-
Participatory rnanagement implies involvement of
stakeholders at all levels. Ttrey took the view tbat
funds should invest time at the outset to develop a
clear programme of action based on existing
lr2f,ienal envir.onmental and sustainable develop-
meot strategies as far as possible.

Especially where funds are established incountries

where NGOs and corrmunity organisalions Lack
erperience and sbrrcture, capacity building sbould
be a regular part of ttreir programmes. Ttris often
will include holding public meetings in local com-
munities to explein the fltnd, preparation of
rranuals to guide local NGOs on how to submit
pmposals, and provirling technisal assistance to
local NGOs in pmgramme preparation and im-
plementation.

Complete and open records of actions a:rd decisions
shoulil be maintained and there should be systerns
to monitor and evaluate the fund's effectiveness.
Bureaucratic structures should be avoided, with
outside expertise bmught in as required.

5.6.3 Asset management
The Gtobal Forum discussed asset management at
some length and came to a number of conclusions.
Ttre asset management needs of the two types of
funds - frrnds that are endowments and funds that
rrrerely nha nnel funds from donors - differ substan-
tially, but each type needs an investrnent strategy.

Endowment funds generally seek to presenre the
value of their capital over time by shielding it from
investrrent and currency risk, while at tlre same
time generating interest income in excess of local
inflation to maintain prtogmmme activities. Funds
whose assets are all cha:rnelled into programme
activities have shorter terrr investment horizons
with an emphasj5 on liquidity, whils s1 t}e same
time seeking to earn sorrre interest income to sup-
plement the fund sl ffnancs operations.

For endowment funds, An ilvestrrent strategy
should be developed as part of the fund design
pmcess. Moreover, different investrnent strategies
may have different tax consequences. Countries
whose economies are u-ustable may choose to main-
tain funds over€eas or keep tbeir funds locally in
har<l currency accounts. Afund's governingboard is
ultirnately responsible for deciding on its invest-
ment stratery.

Most endowment funds employ an investment man-
ager, generally a reputable private financial institu-
tion, or in some cases a multilateral instihrtion sudr
as UNDP The ruaager senes as en agent of a
fund's board a.nd implements the board's invest-
ment stratery with respect to asset allocation (port-
folio mix of bonds, stocks and cash-equivalent
accounts). An investment management agreement
between th€ fund and the manager specrfies f.he

degree to whidr the manager has dismtion over t}e
selection of appmpriate insbrrments witlin speci-
fied investrrent guidelines. Tbe manager also
sen/es as the fund's custodian and facilitates con-
tributions, disbursements, reporting and auditing
requirements.

The selection of an investment manager is an im-
portant policy decision. The board should consider
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eaeh candidate's erperience a.nd operating history,
client mix, portfolio composition, quality of senior
management and sta-ff tunrove4, rcporting gystems,
fte struchue, and investment philosophies and
strategies. It is important to match tbe prospectirrc
ma-rnager's slrills gafl senrices with+lre fund's needs.
The investrrent ma-nager's performance must in-
spire confidence firom fuhrre donors. TtD fund
should inforrr inveshnent managersr oftheir desire
to invest in stocks or bonds of environmentally
rcsponsible companies or governmental agencies.

Fund stafr at tbe World Brnk barrc developed a
pneliminary proposal frr establishing a "global um-
brella hrust fund" to pool tbe management of fund
assets from multiple countries. F\rnd managers
participating in the Global Forum gave mired re-
views on tbe concept. It oftrs a potential forhighep
rehums and higher seanrity but also has disadvan-
tages. Most funils would preftr to maintain their
autonomy and the opportunity to learn ftom tbeir
own investment strategies. The Global Fonrm saw
building local capacity to manage assets as ahigber
priority formany firnd man:igerc r-hen f,urning evel
assets to a multilateral instihrtion, even if higher
rchrrns were available.

Howerrcr, because of limited in+ountry capacity
and to obtain the benefitofwider experience, some
GEF-supported tmstftnds are offshore funds. For
etomple, the thlst F\md for Envimnmental Con-
servation in Bhu+an hqs ils investrrents managed
by the UNDP Trreasury Section.

Those funds wbose governing board are entirely
NGO work hanl to develop close relationships with
government d.r:aw on their tedmical capability and
seeh to enoounage government financial corrmit-
rrent to tbe fund.

Many funds have created special roles for stake-
holders wb may or may not be represented on
gover:ning boards. Some have established spooql
accouats governed by councils or comrnittees made
up of representatives fiom a partiarlar region or
sector. Others have set up advisory committees,
comprising partiodarly scientffig technical or fin-
ancial experts, wbo advise on the soundness of
pmposed projects. Some funds grant non-voting
representation on the board (or project selection
corrmittee) tD donors, inter:national NGOs or
government agencies.

A few of the funds have representatives fitm tbe
business sector on theirboards (the Mexico Natue
Conseryation F\rnd is an example of one that does)
but all agee 'hat sorne participation ft'om this
sector is important and desirable. AII would like to
do a better job of raising funds from the private
sector.

Just as boards are stnrctured differently, they con-
duct business dtfferently. Some rreet monthly a-nd

take anactine role inthe managementof the fund;
other: meet less @uently, even rnnually, to
approve policy actions and a budget. Some require
unaninous votes to approve pmjects, srherc rcquirs
only a simple majority, and still otlrers require a
two-tbirds or threequarters rqjority.

{Jnqnimity or large rn4iorities are oosrmonly re-
quircd for fundarnental decisions such as a change
in bylaws or inves"ng the principal of an endow-
ment fund. Boaills may be appointed or elected. In
sorle qases, general assemblies composed of firnd
constituents elect rrembers of the boad of direc-
tors.

Although some governing stmctures uray seem
rrore advantageous than otbers, all have been
desiped keepug in mind local laws goveming
charities and tnrsts, ias[uding tax laws. The wisbes
of a m.qjor donor may also be reflected in the way a
fund is shnrctured. Table 5.2 presents a comparison
of fund-governing shrrchrres.

5.6.4 Sharing the benefits
As can be noted fi'om tlre previous section, tbe
involvement of all stakeholders in funds - and,
specifically, local corurrunities - is seen as impor-
tant This is seen as desirable to ensure tbat com-
munities afiected by the activity concerned are
invoh'ed in decision making and to ensure that
tbere is an equitable distribution of benefits fmm
tb funds.

This involvement is, in any case, essential to the
effectiveness of pmtected aleas which are a blend
of biodiversity conservation a.ud sustainable
management of nahrral resouroes for the benefit of
local communities.

lhe World Banlq in reviewing biodiversity @nser-
vation in the Asia-Pacific Regon (1992), said that
tbe successful management of protected areas will
depend ultimately on the cooperation and support
of local people. It is not justifiable to ask com-
munities ryi'\in or a{iacent to a consenration anea
to bear the costs of protection without providing
adequate alter:natirrc rnezuu of livelihood.

Howeve4 despite discussion for at least a decade,
tharc lsvg been few initiatives to neconcile the
needs of local people with consenration Integrated
consenration and development projects (ICDPs) are
still experimental, and most have been small and
highly dependent on external resources.

The sarne World $a.nk publication said that women
are critical to bioiliversity protection in developing
countries. Tbey often do most of the work of gattrer-
ing rnedicines, firewood, and growing subsistence
cmps. Because women typically make economic use
of a wider range of products than meq tbey have a
greater interest in sxlsf,aining biological nesourrces.

Aaordingly, the participation ofwomen in planning
anil implementirg activities that involve natural
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Table 5.2 Comparison otfun&goveming structurcs

Funds a$oclated wlth a
goYemmenl agoncy

Advantages:

. Can be a tool for implemenling
national environmental strategies
and effecting policy changes.

. Can provide a way to organize
and coordinate official
development assistance for the
environmental sector.

. Can provide supporl for
underfu nded govemmental
responsibilities, such as park
guard salaries, prolected area
infrastructure, and so on.

. Can be a recipient for earmarked
taxes, fines, and permit fees.

. May be betler suited than NGO
funds for pollution management
and restoralion of degraded
resources because of the large
financial and management
resources required.

Disadvantages:

. Personnel, programs, and policies
can be subject to sudden political
changes.

. Can be topdown in approach and
insufficiently responsive to local
needs.

. NGO and localcommunity
suspicion of government.

. Can be bureaucratic and
restricted by civil service rules
and government pay scales.

Funde wlth a governlng board
composed entlrely of NGOe

Advantages:

. Likely to be responsive to local
needs, based on popular
participation.

. Promotes values of
democratization and local
participation.

. Able to integrate grassroots
economio and social developmenl
with environmental programs.

. Well suited for institution
strenglhening of local NGOs and
providing support to local
grassroots projects.

. lndependent ofchanges in
govemmenl, lhus offers
institulional continuity.

. Can serve as a vehicle for privale
donations (i ndividual, corporate,
and foundation).

Disadvantages:

. With a diverse group of NGOs, it
can be ditficult lo reach
consensus on programs, policies,
and implementation.

. Not being associated with
government can mean that it is
hard to inffuence national
environmental slrategies and
policy reform.

. Generally unable or uninterested
in funding govemmental
responsibilities, such as park
guard salaries, protected area
infrastructure, and so on, which
may be essential for biodivenity
conservation.

' Generally unable to serve as
recipient for governm ent-levied
taxes, fines, and permit fees.

Funds wlth a mlxod
govemmenUNGO governl ng board

Advantages:

. Can serye to institutionalize
cooperation between the public
and private sectors, replacing
previous patterns of
confrontation.

. Can combine most of the
advantages offered by boih of the
olher two types of funds, while
avoiding many of their limitations.

. Likely to result in projects that are
sustainable in the long-run, by
combining local initiative with
governmenl support.

Disadvantages:

. Citizens of the country may be
confused about whether or not to
regard the fund as an official
governmenl organization.

. Likely to suffer from lack of focus
than the other two types of funds,
if purposes and project criteria
are not clearly specified at the
outset.

. ll the NGO side always has a
clear majority, lhen the
government may not take the
fund as seriously or commit as
many resources as it would to a
government fund; if the
govemment side always has a
clear majority, the NGOs may be
taken for granted and they may
simply focus on getting near-term
funding for their own projects.

Source: Barry Spergel, WWF-US
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resounoes will be a necessary step iD biodiversity
consenration.

All GEFprojects arc requircd to collnhorate closely
witJr local comrrunities and otber stakeholders
wbenever possible.

Ib nssist in this, the B""k hqs prcpar€d Social
Assessment Best Practice notes. These notes em-
pbasise tbe need for identifying all stakebolilers
(government agencies, local communities, scieotific
institutions, NGOs, and the private sector) early in
project preparation and for engaging in repeated
consultation and i''frlrration grehqnge thmughout
pmject design and implementation- Social assess-
ment and participation ane complementary ac-
tivities that provide crucial socio-cultuml
inforrration on potential arBas of conflict and ways
to resolve tbem"

GEF projects harre incorporated stakeholder par-
ticipation tbmugh different mechanisms and to
varying degees - fmm discrrssion of only a few
project components to total delegation of responsi-
bility for pmtected area numagemeot. Most of tbe
experience tJrus far bas come from work on design
issues. Tbese considerations need to underlie
policies and practices with tbe establishment and
operation of trust funils.

In practice, tle rnost effective way ofinvolving local
people and ensuring equitable sharing of benefits
would be thnugh a range of merhnnisns by struc-
hrring trust funds to serve local needs, for exa-urple,
by incorporating revolving funds, alternative liveli-
hood firnils etc. as discussed in sections 5.8.3 and
5.8.4 in relation to the Pbilippines and Congo
cremples respectively.

5.0.5 Revolving funds
ald credit guarantees

T\vo medranisms which could be helpfirl to local
communities and enterprises ars tlrp use of part of
a tmst firnd's income to operate revolvi-ng loan-q and
credit guarantees.

A revolving fund or loan in a business context is
sredit negotiated for a specific period up to an
ageed creclit timit. During tbe period specified,
funds can be drawn up to the agreed limit as carr
a.rnourrts 'hathave beenrepaid dudng thattime. At
tbe end of tbe agreed time, the principal and any
interest outstanding are repaid or a repayment
schedule is negotiated forthe outstanding principal
a:rd interest

Revolving loans uzually have a floatrng interest
rate varying with the rate of interest ruling at the
time. They are sometimes known as "rcllover
credits".

Conservation hrrst funds could be established with
sufrcient flexibility for sub-acounts to local people,
for example, for enterarises such as sustainable

resounse use or ecotourism as long as the purposes
were within rhe objects of the trust and the ac-
tivities wene compatible with the consenration
goals.

A credit guarantee in a business ontext is usually
given to enable a person or enterprise to obtain
credit fiom a bank or ottrer party whene a "guaran-
tort agrees to be answerable for tlre debt if tbe
bormwer defaults. On default by tbe debtoq, the
reditor may take action against tbe guarantor with-
out having taken legal action against tJre debtor.
If the guarantor pays, tbe guarantor may fhen
attempt to recover from the debtor. The liability
of the guarantor may disappear if the contract
betweentbe debtorand tJre creditoris altercd with-
out notice to tbe guarantor and the guarantor's
agreement. A guarantor usually e,barges a commit-
ment fee.

As with revolving lon.'s, a bnrst fund could be drawn
in such a way as to allow its governing body to
operate a credit guarantee seheme in ciranrnstances
similarto those referred to inrelationto arevolvi.g
fund orloan.

5.7 Long-term effectiveness

Because of tbe relatively short time over which the
concept of national or regional consenratiodenvimn-
ment funtls have evolved, it is not possible to point
to examples of their long-term effectiveness.

Howeve4, the literature on fi-uanong protected
anreas, especially in developing countries, under-
lines that many developing countries find it difrcult
to make long-terrr investments iD ttreir natural
capital assets. In conseguence, most developing
country gover:nments involved ar€ unwilling orun-
able to cuke tbe commihnent neoessary to estab-
lish and maintain representative systems of
protected areas, inqluding areas which are models
of biodiversity conservation and sustainable
development.

The hrrst fund concept offers a medranism for de-
veloped countries dircctly and./or through the GEF
to transfer blocks of money whidr can be invested
as an endowment with the income distributed on a
long-termbasis to support pmtected area rnanage-
nrent in the developing world.

Tlust funds will not be the 16141 nnswer and ttrey
have their own problems as outlined by tln World
Bnnk in section 5.8. Other sounoes og fu1fling, in-
cluiling national government funding and on-site
ne\rcnue generation, need to be accessed to the level
feasible and appmpriate. However, at this tine,
h:ust firnds appear to offer the most practicable
approach to shortfalls in protected alea funding on
a continuing basis, especially where the capital
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r€quind to provide an income adequate for tbe
purpose required is renlistically attainable.

5.8 The Global Environment Facility
and trust funds

5.8.1 Oreruiew
AWorld Bnnk publication for Fiscal L994, Mahing
Development Sustainabk: The Worl.d Bank Group
and tlte Enuircrtnenf, has this to say in giving a
clear indication of tbe Bank's qualified support for
brrst funils:

IRUS:I FUI{DS. Tbe sstaflinhment of biodiver:sity
trust firnds ie another possible solution to the prob-
lems of irsulficient n"d unreliable local fiDding. In
additionto providing a stable a-nd consigtent streem
of income to meet the recrrnent costs of conser-
vation are&s, secondary benefrts may include: the
finding ef srnqller and more diverse t5pes of ac-
tivities tban are possible with conventionnl invest-
ment lending; a better match behveen financial
flows and abeorptive capacity; promotion of long-
term capacity building, broad participation, and
Iocal empowennent; and the prcvision of a flexible
mecbanism for the cofinnneing of conservation-

Tlre GEF hss pioneered the trust frrnd experiment
undertwo quite dilferent conditions, inthe Bhutan
Environmental Consewation Project and the tri-
country Foundation for Eastem Carpafhirn Bio-
diversity Conservation. t.Iae GET contributiou to
the Bhutan tnrst fund was split into two tra:rches,
totaling $10 million- In addition, $3 million in co-
frnancing was raised from the Netherlands, Nor-
way, and the World Wildlife Fund ffWF-USA).
Guidelines for submitfing pmjects have been
agleed to, and a review body hnq b,een established.
For example, resorrrces have been allocated to a
community adacent to the Royal ]\denns National
Park for relieving prresflrre on wildlife by creating
a bulfer zone through commtrniby reforestation pro-
gffi, cmp productioq and aquaorlture. Initid
returns on investment have not been firlly zuooess-
fuI, howeve4, and a modest drawdown of the princi-
pal was needed to enlarge the conseryation
program-

The Foundation for Easterr Carpathiaa Biodiver-
sity Consewation, onthe ofherhan4 is anolfshor€
frrnd involving three countries (Poland, the Slovak
Republic, and lIlsaine) and eeveral donors, includ-
ing the World Banh the MacArthur Foundation,
and tlre WWF-USA. An initial endowment of
$600,000 and a-n additional 100,000 Eumpenn cur-
rency units from the PI{ARE program of the Eum-
pean Union have been used to begin immediate
biodivereity protection investments. Pmgress hos
been slow and complicate{ only inpart becauee of
the number of participants. It would appear that
the coste aeeociat€d with eeteblishing an offehore
tnrst arc signifrcant in terms of long legal pro-
cedures and requirements that have delayed the
tnrst's ef fectiveness.

The appeal of trust firnds as a ulearu of ensuring
the availability offi:nds to coverrecrrrrentcoste has
led to burgesning demand for best-practice gurd-
ance frromthe GEF. Innsponse, this yeartJee Bank
prcduced Tssues and Options in the Desiga ofGEF-
Supported thst F\lnds for Bi,odiversity Conser-
vation' [World Bank f995]. The paper arguee that
experience thus far i:n GEF projects indicates that
deepite their appeal, trust fi]-ndB are not a panaoea
and have several drawbacks. TYust firnds tbat seek
to mesf, r€current coste fi1om net income while rnsin-
fnining the value of their assete in real terms
require complex finnnrcial a-nd adrninistrative
anangements and if the initial endowment is
small, may generate only small income. Net income
may display annual fluctuabions as welt rrcquiring
considerable mnnagement skill forits stabili zation
Where grant resoulces for biodiversity coruer-
vation are ecarce andbiodiversity losses rapid, lock-
ing up large amounts of cnpital that could otherwise
be applied to urgent consewation needs may not be
the most elEcient way to achieve biodiversity con-
ser:vation Tberefore, GEF experience indicates that
trlst fu-nds should be chosen only alter a review
sf all ether; effuqsimFle!, mearr of securi_ng recur-
rent cost financing bave been exqmined and
deemed nonfeasible sr. inappmpriate.

Nevertheless, deepite their financial lirnifafisns,
tnrst firnds pmvide an opportunity to build partner-
ships among local community benefrciaries, local
a-nd internationel NGOs, the private secto4, and
other stalrcholders. Because fi nrncial resouF@s aFe
guaranteed inperpetuity and not merely forthe life
of a project, it is especially inportant to involve all
actors and to secure their ownership of the frind's
activities. For inntane, for the Bwindi Forest Tlust
Ftrnd of Uganda (appmval expected in early fiscal
1995), the Wildlife Clubs of Uganda will reprcsent
local NGOs, CARE will represent intemationnl
NGOs, and lVlkerere University willbe represented
becarxe of its research expertise in the area. The
board will allocate 60 percent of the net income of
the tmst, or about $240,000 per year, to conser-
vation-oriented community development activitiee
proposed by local communities. Such activities
would include agroforestry traditionel beekeeping,
fruit growing, vine bnqketry, and operation of on-
farm peri-forest timber lots.

5.8.2 Bhutan Trust Fund (BTR
The pmspechrs for the Thrst Fund for Environ-
mental Consewation in Bhu+qn ( 1993 ) says that tbe
F\rnd bas been established to pmvide a guaranteed
sour@ of fimding for long-tetzr conseryation initia-
tives in Bhutan Many consewation activities re
quire 10, 25 or 50 years ofsustained effort to have
an effect. For government departrrents to under-
take long-range envilonmental planning, and for
Bhuta-nese to train for careers in natural nesouroe
managemeut, '\ey mustbe sutte tlatth€ necessaly
funding will be there year after year.

The BTF is designed to help pnesewe Bhutan's
unique forest nesources for the benefit of the people
of Bhutan as well as for the benefit of millions of
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people living in the floodplnin downstrream in India
and Bangladesb-

the BTF is setup as a long-terrrendowmeutwith
tbe annual interest used to fund a variety ofcotuter-
vation pmgra.rrmes, including training foresters,
ecologists, nahrral resouroe maDagers and otber
pmfessions; suryeys of Bhutan's forest resouroes
and development of an ecological informationbase;
review ofthe protected area system and develop-
ment and irrplementation of managementplarrs ss
well as instihrtional and capacity building for tbe
relevaat departments anil finding pmjects inte-
grating consewation and dernlopment.

the BTF legaly began its operations in March 1992
when tbe aggregate contributions to tbe firnd ex-
ceeded $9 milfion. Tbe Tlrust F\rnd receiwd $l mil-
lion ftom WWE $7 million ftom the GEF and $f.6
million combined from the gorrerunents of tbe
Netberlands and Nonyay. The GEF was to disbume
its seond trancb€ of $3 million to BIS' after tbe
initial mandates had been fulfilled. Ilowerrcr, tlre
BTF requires nn endowment fund of at least $20
million to generate the interest income needed to
finnnce an appreciable nunber of envimnmental
initiatives. Efforts @ntinue, therefore, to persuade
prospective donor otlnnissti6ns (NGO and govern-
mental) for further contributions.

TIre principal of '\e BTF is cunently invested by
the UNDP Tlteasury Section- Aportion of fhe inconre
generated each year is spent to fund project ac-
tivities. hincipal may be invaded only in exoep-
tional cases and uponunqnirnorrs agfeementof tIre
IvIa-nagement Board, and at no time rray the value
of tbe principalbe reduced to less tban $8.5 million.
lhe UNDP aeepts donations in any fuIly conver-
tible currency or any other curency which tbe
IJNDP detelrrrines can readily be used.

'lllre BTF is gover:red by a five-rrember Menqge-
rrent Board composed ofthree representatives fitm
tbe governrrrent one fmm WWF and one from the
LJNDP In addition, tbe UNDP:
(il formally participated in sponsoring tbe Thrst

F\nil's establishment under UN auspices and
helpe<l obtain contributions fr,om other donors;

(ii) manages tbe Tlust Fund's investments as part
of the regular administration of ttre UNDPs
othertmst fu-nds; and

(iii) advises the Boad on its operations.

WWF oftrs tbe BTF technical support and assis-
ta-nce on request.

tbe Board rrreets twice a year to decide policy
isFues, appmve tbe listofpmjects tobe firnded, and
carry out other responsibilities as specified in the
BTFs legal docurnnL Project ma-nag'ement and ad-
ministration are provided by tbe BtF Secretarial
Project execution is canried outby the government

and non-governmental agencies in Bhutan as des-
ignateilby the llrrst Funil Ivlanagement Board.

5.8.3 Fund for Conservation of Priority
Prctected Areas, The Philippines

An initiatiw in the Philippines under tbe beading
of "Consen'ation of Priority Prot€ct€d Areas" is of
interest in illustrating innovative methods of local
participation" The project was apprroved in May
1994 with a $2.9 million equivaleut grant to t.be
Bepublic of the Philippines. Aparallel GET grant of
$17.1 million equivalent qTss nlss maile to Inte-
grated hotected Areas Inc. (NIPA), the first GET
grant to be made directly to an NGO. NIPA is a
legally incorporated non-profit consortiun forrred
to implement this prcject omposed of 12 national
NGOs, including the urost important national
umbrella grcups for community development and
envimnnenL

1he pr,'ojecf,s goal of consening biologically u-nique
areas willbe acomplisbed by:
r impmving the national DepartrnentofEuvimn-

ment and Natural Resources (DENR) pmtected
areas nanagerial capacity;

o inn61pr6114.f,ing NGOs and local communities into
tbe project nranagement sbrrcture;

. confimdng the temr-re of indigenous com-
munities and developing forurs of livelihood
compatible with biodiversity conservation in
and amund the sites;and

o establishing a permanent funding mechanisrn
for pmtected ana management and develop-
menL

NIPA will assist tho Latter three pmject com-

lnnents, coordinating local "bosf NGO activities,
pmviding technicaf assistance, monitoring im-
plementation, and sewing as tmstee a1d panager
of a fund for alternative livelihood activities for
comrrrunities in ared amund tbe ten selected sites.
lbe pmject will zupport conservation activities
such as technical assistalce to the sites as well as
socio/biological monitoring.

Iacal participation and NGO involvernent have
been key to the preparation process and are central
to pmject implementation arrangements. Inter-
nsti6nel and local NGOs contributed to project
design and selection of priority sites duri:og prcp-
aration. Although a Government-appointed joint
Government NGO Steering Committee will be re-
sponsible for coordinating project implementation,
project activities willbe carried out mostly by NIPA,
NGOS and local corrmunities.

During implementation a Protected fuBa [\{anege-
ment Board (PAMB) will be established for eadr
protected area covened by the project, and will in-
clude local corrmunities, indigenous peoples, local
NGOs and DENR The PAMB will b€ responsible
for formulating and approving the ma:ragement
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plan for its protected area, and for approving
small-scale grants and/or loans to local commu-
nity rrembers for frnancially and environ-
mentally sustainable economic activities.

The conept of wbat the World Benk called Alter-
native Livelihood Funds included in the Philippines
initiative is described further h Ttre World
Banl/GEF report for Fiscal 1994 (World Bank
1994b).

Ttre report says that an emerging method forbuild-
ing partnerships between the government and
NGOs in GEF pmject desrgn and implementation
hns been to support either altemative livelihood
activities (as part of integrated consenration and
development prcgr:ammes) or direct consenration
activities by local communities and NGOs. Tbese
two appnoaches feature inthe Benk's GEFportfolio,
witJr some variation in the local management
arra-ngements project by pmjecL

5.8.4 Congo
Alternative livelibood funds are included in GEF
biodive"rsity consenration projects in Congo, Qhsna,
Lao PD& the Philippi"es aad Romania's Danube
Delta. For example, tbe IUCN has been authorised
by the gorrernment of Congo to administer alter-
native livelihood funds to+glling $700,000 for The
Nouabale-Ndoki, Conkouati, Dimonika and I-ake
Tble protected areas to encourage biologically sus-
tqineble eonomic activities by ommunities in the
buffer zones around ttre pmtected areas. These
include production of non-tirnber forest products
anil medicinal planLs a-nd developing limited eco-
tourism.

WWF-USA will help design a consenation trust
fund, to be financed outside the project, and will
train Congo nsf,isnals to manage it. Assistance will
be pmvided to stnengthen the administrative ca-
pacity and skills of local NGOs to erpand beyond
government implementation capacity for conser-
vation actions.

5.8.5 Uganda
An example of a site-specific bmst fund initiated by
tb GEF in support of biodiversity consewation in
tbe Mgehinn antl Bwindi Impenetrable Forests
Nationel Parks, Uganda, was also negotiated in
May 1994. The project crreates a conservation tmst
fund to provifls s mechanism for reliable, long-terrn
funding for eonservation activities. The br"rst funil
is the first appmved tmst organised firom ttre com-
munity level upward and, in the World Bank's view,
represents abest-practice example of a sustainable
local community-designed and managed bioiliver-
sity mnservation effort.

The prcject brust fund will be capitalised initially
with $4 millioq to be pmvided by th€ GET Tbe
capital will be invested internationally and only the
annual income, net of administrative costs, will be

used to fund project activities. It is expected that
the investeil capital urill genenate an initial five-
year income stneam of $1.41 million-

AThrst Management Boad (TI\,18) will be nespon-
sible for deciding the apprcpriate use of the tmst
i-ncome, to be allocated under the following general
guidelines:

. 60 per cent for community development projects
whic.h are prcposed by established local com-
munity gloups and whidr have a demonstrable
positive impact on park biodiversity oonser-
vation (non*onzumptive use of forests zuch as
ecotourisrn, developrrent of substitutes for vul-
nerable resources);

. 2O per cent for ecological and socio-economic
research to provide data needed for improving
park rnanagement and parl/ommunity inter-
actions (suneys and monitoring ofkey indicator
species and eosystem quality and functions);
and

o 20 per cent for park management activities (im-
proved marking ofpark boundaries; expanded
patrols).

The TMB will have nine yqtitrg membens, including
representatives of: Uganda Natio.,al Parks, the
Forest Department, a national eonsen'ation NGO,
and an international NC'O with an active conser-
vation pmgramme in the anea, a resealch insti-
hrtion, the private secto4, a:rd tlre residents of t,be
surqoundi ng districts.

All commudty proj ect proposals will be screened by
a Local Community Steering Committee of rn4ior
"sbareholders", including tln Wardens-in-Charge,
the field staffoflocal NGOs, arrd local communities.
Ttre committee will appmve projects up to $1000.

The Uganda trust project will senre as a rrodel hmst
fund for biodiversity consewation designed to pro-
vide reliable, long-term firnding, while developing
cooperation among different stakeholder:s, ilclud-
ing local corurrunities, as full parlners in pmject
design, implementation and decision rna.k.ing.

As aI proeeds of tlre GEF Bwindi grant will be
invested directly in tbe hrrst, only interest eamed
frrom the tmst (after pmject year 2) will be used to
ffnance subprojects and recurrent costs. Financial
pmjects are based on serreral assumptions: inter-
national inflation of 3 per cent recurrent adminis-
hative costs of $200,000 per year to be met fiom
income; a minimumof $100,000 tobe disbu:sed for
subgra-nts each year; an asset management fee of
one per cent and no other fees or tpxes paid.

Establishment costs oftmst administration anil the
first few years'resunrnt costs and subpmjects will
be financed by USAID.
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5.9 Appllcabillty to the Paclfic

Ilre mechani$ns outlined for firnding protected
aneas arc of varired applicability to tbe Pacific be-
cause of the great variationbetween Pacific island
countries. It is essentially a matter of looking at
each counhy and eadr protected area in rclation to
tbe fimding mechanisms list€d.

Clearly there would be a general erpectation tbat
gorrcrnrrrents would prcvide a basic institutional
stnrc{ure for prctected aleas as part oftbe ir nahrral
rcsourcesy'environrrrental management arrr and, it
is hoped, some field capacity for manag'enrent of
s,pecific sites. Beyonil that, the generation of in-
countryincomewould largely depend onthe level of
touri$n and comsrercid astivity related to prc-
t€ct€d areag.

As is tle ca,se no\r', a continuation of bilateral sup-
port sbould be expected, pnovided Pacific island
govemments arre pnepared to place plotected areas
in a srfrciently high psition in their priorities to
attract donor funiling.

It is hoped tbat Pacific island gover:nrrrents and
donors - whether multilateral, bilateral or NGO -will use the Action Strateg for Natue Conser-
vationintbe SouthPacific Region 199,f1998 (SPREP

1994a) as abasis forseeking and giving suppott

For those Pacific island countries with a sufrcient
income potential from resource taxes, a fsx system
on forest pmduce and/or tourisrn, for example,
wouldbe appropriate.

The case frr ongoing World Banl/GEF support for
biodiversity consen'ation and sustainable develop-
ment in Pacific island countries is strong.

In tbe World Br"k report, bnxruing Binlqiral
Diversity: A SttztcAy for hotec'ted Arcas in the Asia-
Pacifu Region (1992), the authors rnake a strong
case for support illustrating tb€ global significance
of island eoqrstems and tbe problems ofmanaging
nesourees for biodiversity in the regroL

lbe Asia-Pacifrc region is marked by great geo-
graphic and biologicat diversity ... it includes mort
than half of the world's coral reefs, as well as tens
of thousands of islands ... The regionencompasses
f,[s Qceqnian palrn andthe Pacific Ocean... These
characteristics ... (including the large number of
diverse and isolated islands ... acorrnt for tremen-
doue species riehnese (the numher of species in an
area) and high levels of endemism (tbe occunenoe
of a species in a certain locati$ only).

Inthe Q6sqninn pnlrn, there is a gradient of dim-
inishing diversity from west to east. Lrthe west, 75
percent of the 200 ynarnmnl species and 90 perent
of the 11,OOO plant species inlrianJaya andPapua
New Guinea are endemic.

The smaller isLand nations to the east have fewer

absolute nunbers of specires but have high levels of
endemism, either per rmit area or in pmportion
to their total nusbers of species. The islands of
highest consewation importanc are: Viti Levrr
(FTi); Re''"ell (the Solomon Islands); New Britain,
C'oodenough and Bougainville (Papua New
Guinea); New Caledonia, and Lond Howe Islsnd.

Tbe watens of tbe entral and westenx Pacific and
tbe Indianocears togetherhave the world's highest
diversity of fieh and ahellfrs\ gever:el times higher
then that of the Ea.sten and Westem Alblnntic and
tbe Eastem Pacifrc. Coral reefe, onsi&rpd th€
Eadne equivalents of tropical rainforeste because
they support such divemity, are extensive, with
eastenx Indonesia (the Moluccas and Irian Jaya)
accounting for the greatest biodiversity. The
regron's, ald possibly the world's, most pristine
reeG are found in the Centnal Paci.fic, particularly
off the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, while the
marine resolures of the Maldives and Papua New
Gui-nea are also exceptional. Despite the impor-
tance of marine resourtee, marine consentation i.n

the region, as in the rest of the worl4 ig still in its
infalcy.

Although serious disturbances have takenpl,ace on
some islande, biological destmction has been less
aevere, onthe whole, intJre Ocennisn ttrelm. |.[gvsl-
theless, lowland rainforests have been destmyed in
West€ra Samoa ad lbnga, and are threatened in
F\ir, the Solomon Islands, and parts of Papua New
GuiDpa. Moreover, the rate of species loss in tbe
Pacific is arnong the highest in the world, exaoer-
batedby the highproportionof endemics in the arca
and the small population sizes. Only on the ieland
of New Guinea are tberc large erpanses of rela-
tively undisturbed habitat, including wetlands,
which appareutly face lifrle immediate t'hreat.

Sand and cora-l rnining and destructive fishing prac-
tices (particularly ovsrfighing, dlm.amiting, and
poisoning) am threats in Southeast Asia as well
as in the Pacifrc island nations, although the reefs
of the Indian Oean and Westene Pacifrc ane mone
degraded r.hnn thoee of tbe Central Pacific.

Pmtected area systems remnin ia6e6plete, particu-
larly in the Pacific ielard nations ... six Pacifrc
island nations have formally gazetted 1 percent or
less of their total larrd area ... By and large, the
government agencies responsible for prttected area
rnsn"gement in the Asia-Pacific regron bave ex-
tremely limited operationel capabilities and politi-
cal influence.

la mnny South Pacifrc ou-ntries, the responsibility
for pmtected areas is divided among two or more
national agenciee. This complicates efforts to de-
velop and implemeut national onsenration plnnn.
Tlre existing level of govenrment expenditure is
inadequate to assure the long-term survival of pm-
tected areaa.

It is rcasonable to estimate that at least a tenfold
increase over exisri.g levels of investment would be
required to estabbsh a protected area system
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sufficient for consewing biodivenity in the Asia-
Pacifrc regrorl In gened the staf of moet govem-
ment conservation agencies in the Aeia-Pacifrc
region are inadequately traine{ or ane tr:ained in
pmduction forestry or silvifllture rather than con-
sepation lleis iE trre at all levels, from field stalf
to mid-level m'neger.Tr to top-level adrninisrtrators,
and preeents a partiorlar pmblem for countries
beginning their protected area sJstems.

Tbe World Bark report assesses Pacific island
nations and Papua New Guinea (among otbers in
Asia) in terms of the pnobability of impmving con-
servation systems as "Fair pmbabiJity (but slowly)
|scauss efinsf[fuf,[qnql \peakness, political or social
constraints, or low absorptive capacitS/.

In terms of mobilising financial resouroes for bio-
diversity, the World Bank report says tbat owing to
relatively good fina-ncial management in the region
and tJre absence of disaounted debt, rlre concept of
debt-for-nature swaps is "likely to be of limited
applicability".

The neport continues:

Given the scale of the resources needed to pmtect
biodiversity in the (Asia-Pacifrc) regroq endow-
ments or trust fulrds cannot be expected to be major
vehicles for consewation fi:nding. But there are
several countries in addition to Bhutal whose
access to local nesourres and foreign e11r'hnrrge is so

limited that these mechanisms c,ould be considered.
lsr gxnmple, Canbodia, Lao PDR, Sri Lanka Viet
Ne'n and selected South Pacifrc islands.

The "selected South Pacific islands" ane not
specified.

5.10 A Pacific Regional Endowment
Trust Fund?

With this recognition of the possible appmpriate-
ness of endowmenUtrust funds in tlre Pacific and
the existing GEF cornmibnent to the South Pacific
Biodiversity Consewation Pmgramme, the endow-
menUtrmst fund concept seems a very appmprlate
mechanism to pursue.

The conservation area concept appears to fit ideally
into GEF concepts because of the high level of
community involvement. Consenation aneas are in
line with tbe World Bank's Social Assessmeot Best
Practie Notes and are very apprcpriate for the
Banlc's concept ofAlternatirae Livelihood Funds and
mechanisms in tJre Uganda national parks firnd.
Otler Pacific pmtected a:neas would also be appm-
priate for support.

There are few examples of regional hmst firnds as
distinct fiiom national or site-specific tmst funds.
Howeveq, ruCN-US is currently developing a pm-
posal for GEF funding for tlre initial capitalisation
of a Caribbean Tlust Fund which would als6 seek

commitrrents ft'om other stakeholders, partiorlarly
the tourism indusby.

This ilevelopment is of particular interest because
of tlrc parallel with the Pacific ofsrrall island states.
At present the insular Caribbean states contain a
variety ofperrnutations of national bmsts. Some of
ttrese are tme funding s1schanisgl5, while otbers
are mone acorrately operations-oriented NGOs
wit,h the same funding pmblems as government
agencies. Only in special situations harre national
tmsts come to resemble fundingmechqnisms intbe
Caribbea.n- Tbese include tlre Baharrras National
Trust, whidr has benefited fnom wealthy benefac-
fp6 eryning land there, and tbe Jamaican Conser-
vation and Development Tlust and Pronahrra oftbe
Dominican Republig both ofwhidr were capiralised
by proceeds made available as part of the debt
relief package of the Enterprise for the Americas
Initiative.

ruCN-US says *rat UNDP has shown considerable
interest in th€ r€gtond concept for tlre Insular
Caribbean Tbere is a rich history of regional co-
operation in tbe South Pacific and this is clearly a
major asset which the Caribbean does not have to
anywhere near the same extent. On tlre other hand,
while tourism stands out as an income earner with
at least the potential to contribute to a regional
trust in the Caribbean, there ale not comparable
options for internally generated funds in the Paofic
on an equitable basis, as Papua New Guinea, in
particular, has a much greater capacity than others
to generate resounoe income.

Consequently, the hope for a significa:'rt regionnl
endowment brust fund for the insular Paci-fic would
realistically rely on the provisionofcapital fromtbe
GEF whictr, it is hoped, would attract capital con-
tributions from other rrajor stakeholders in t}re
r€gron' particularly tbe bilaterals most involved
(such as tlre US, Australia, New Zealand, the EU
and, it is hoped, Japan) {rs well as m4jor inter-
national NGOs.

While national brrst funds could develop in tb€
r€gron, as is under investigation for Papua New
Guinea, it would seen wise at this time to opt for
an insular Pac'ffc regional endowment brrst fund.
If this principle were a@epted tben the nature,
scope and sbruchrre ofit could be pursued through
SPREP and tlre GEF partners. This could be done
in the light of a detailed shrdy into the operation of
existing funds, of which the Philippines Fund for
Conservation of Priority Protected Areas would
appear to offer a useful basis, incorporating as it
does the World BanI concept ofAlternative Liveli-
hood Funds.

It is clear that the planning and design pbase is a
vitalone whichneeds carefirl ttrought as to the fund
structure, goveflrance, rnanageurent and operation
as well as tlre legal implieations. This involves
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applying a range of policy' fina"cial and legal skills
and, ofoourse, en intinate t nowledge of the region,
to address the potential for a tnrst fund, its ftas-
ibi[ty and its mechnnigurs.

Ilre Pacific regron calls for a fund that should be
acessible to any prctected areas regardless of how
establisbed, with priority given in eligibility to zuch
principles as "locally owned", "locally managed" and
"sustainabili[/ rather ehnn givirg preference to
those pmtected arcas established under any par-
tiorlar programme.

lbe oncept of a regironql trust firnd needs partior-
lar shrdy because moet existing firnde art national
in scope while some, as indicated, are site-specific

If tle regional concept is supported for the Pacific,
it will be useful to shrdy tbe evolution of the pm-
posed Caribbean Tlrust Fund for Protected Arcas
whieh ruCN-US is coordinating. Hert, tbe pro-
moters an tentatively considering making a re-
quest for some $55,000 frr pmject analysis anil
derrclopment as a GEF prcject development grant.

Note: As this report was being finnlised, nn impor-
tant new publication came to band ilated April
1995. It is the World Bank Environment Deparb
ment Paper No. 011 in tleir Biodiversity Series,
entitled Issues and. Optinra in tlw Design of GEF-
Supported. Thrst Futtds for Biodiuersity Conser-
uatinn (106 pages). '

Produced by the Deparhnent's Global Envimnnent
Cmrdination Division, tlre report elaborates on tbe
points correred in this report and copies should be
obtained to facilitate furtber co"sideration of tbe
brust furd mncepL It is, as with all such papers,
"cfurulated to enourage tbought and disanssion"
and is not a formal publication of tbe Banlt. Copies
are obtainable fitm the World Bank's Envimnment
Departrrent Global Bnvircnrnent Coordination Di-
vision, Room S-2 145, Washington DC, 20433, USA.
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6. Recommendations

It is recommended that:
1. SPBCP/SPREP review this r€Inrt and use it as

tbe basis for dissemination of funding infor-
mation for appropriate action by member
cou-ntries;

2. SPBCP/SPBEP develop a database ofpractical
examples ofinternally generated funding mech-
anissls and derrelop a capacity to act as a clear-
ing house and communication mechrnism for
exch'nge of erperience and ideas onin+ounh5l
ievenue generation mschani sms;

3. SPBCP/SPREP foster a Pacific pnotected area
partnership programme and facilitate its
operatio4

4. SPBCP/SPREP initiate the preparation of an
investrrent portfolio to identi& one-off and
long-term fiEding needs to implement the
Action Strategr for Nature Conservation in tb€
South Pacific Region 1994-1998 and countries
be urged to use this as a basis for their own
budgetary allocations and for seeking bitateral
a:rd other support to implement the Action
Strategy;

5. SPBCP/SPREB in conjunction wittr its member
states anil in consultation with the GEF and its
bilateral partners and others, initiate an in-
depth investigation into the possible estab-
lishment of a Paoffc Regional Endowment
Tlmst Fund for Pacific island countries;

6. SPBCP/SPREP seek initial GEF capital tund-
rng for idtial establishment of tlre Fund and
seek capital contributions to the Fund from
otlrer pr,ospective donors including bilateral
agencies, foundations anil intemational NGOs;

7. tbe object^s ofthe F\nd include ongoing support
frr protected aneas including consen'ation
areas estabtished under the SPBCP (in cases
where continuing support is needed) with prc-
vision for bi'odiversity consenration and zus-
tainable development initiatives in line with
tte Worlil Bank's concept of Alternative Liveli-
hood Funds:

8. the broad goals of the Fund include:
wpporting integrated strategies for biodiver-
sity conservation and sustainable develop-
ment and pmtected areas management;

supporting effective managernent of protected
aneas, especially tbose which are owned and

runaged by local people/ornmunities. Areas
whir,h have the undivided support of the resi-
dent communities a.re [kely to be sustain-
able over tbe long tenrr a:rd therefore desenre
favourrable consideratioq

. supporting enhsnced managerial capacity
through training, technical sxehnnge, a-nd

regronal cooperation;

. encourag'rngi multilateral cooperation by
sendng as a catalyst forpartnerships across a
bmad spechrum of goverr:rrents, NGOq com-
murrities, industry and the private sector;

. seeking and disseminatj.g information
about innoyaf[y6 funaling nrcchanisnrsi

. supporting local communities to consenre
biological diversity whilg using nesouroes
sustainably wbere appropriate and com-
patible with consen ation and pmtected area
objectives;

9. th€ fund concept be reseanhed on t^be basis of
a three-dimensionnl approach promoting sus-
tainable societies through
r f,6gi6nal Grants- to support regional train-

ing pnogrammes, inter-regionql tednical
cooperation and exchange, and demon-
stration pmjects such as model envinn-
mentally sensitive tourism developments;

r |r[6f,iqnal Grants - to provide operationel
support for protected areas at the national
level and a

r Local Revolving I.oan Fund - to increase the
a@ess to capital for environmentally sensi-
tive, sustainable, locally owned or com-
munity-owned business ventures. Support,
would be nelated to ventures linked to prc-
tected Eursas, either as direct users of the
pmtected area's r'esouroes or as sendce pro-
viders to other users, such as part visitors.

10. the tlustbe governed by an independent Board
ofDirectors with constituents of fhe region rep-
resented, but with the specific details of mem-
bership organisation and management
deternrined in conjunction with stakeholders,
particularly thsss within tlre regron;

11. the governance of tbe Thrst be designed in sueh
a way as to provide for the maximum possible
ilelegation of relevant components of ttre Thrst
Fund to national aad onrmunity levels.
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Annex 1 Terms of Reference

Generally, the Consultant will erplore all funding
options for the support of sustainable development
and biodiversity consenration with special atten-
tion to tJrose likely to find application in the coun-
tries of tlre South Pacific regton

In particufaf, the Consultant will:
(1) prepare a summary report of available funding

options for the support ofsustainable develop-
ment and biodiversity consenration, where
tbese funds have been established, how they are
berng rranaged, and their effectiveness as a
rnenns of assuring tbe long-tenn viability of
consernration aneas;

(2) itlenti$ funding options whidr are considered
highlv applicable to Pacific island sihrations;

(8) make recommendations as neoessary regardrng
potential modifications to any of the listed
options to furttrer impmve their chanses ef
berng successfirlly ailopted in the region.

The Consultant will pay particular attention to
funding options which are likely to ensure the frir
and equitable distribution ofbenefits fiom sustain-
able ilevelopment anil biodiversity consenration
programmes. Ttre question of who wins and wbo
loses once tbe benefits are realised in consenation
alea pmjects is a critical issue which should be
addressed.

Depending oninforuntion available to the Consr:l-
tanl two levels of funds should be looked at:

(i) Programure-wide I)rrst F\rnd
lbis could include options for tbe rcplenish-
ment of ctrrftnt programme funds (for example
SPBCP firnds with new GEF resources) to sus-
tain region-wide pmgra:rrmes such as SPBCP
inSPRDP

(ii) Individual hoject Tlust Funds
These could be funds set up by country pmjects
usi.g, for example, GEF or other resources, and
tbel mamgpd by the prcjects tlremselves. Tbust
Aaounts could be considered under tbese tSrpes
of funds.

In th€ undertaking of this assignmenf the Consul-
tant will pay partiorlar attention to the applica-
bility of tbe following bust funds to Pacific island
situations and conditions:
r environmental tmst fund from levy of tax on

timber exports;
. rerrclvilg loan funds;
o creditguaranteefunds;
o internally generated trust and operational

funds.

Examples of UNDP- or World Bqnk-suppeft€6
trust funds will be importaat

Payment for thi s Consultancy is made from fu nding
provideil by the South Pacific Biodiversity Conser-
vation Programme.
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